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But Events of Today Do Not 
4 • • * Show It •

Infantry operation! on the west
ern front continue at a minimum 
ind neither aide gtvea any indication 
that intensive fighting ia about to be 
rraumcd immediately. The artillery 
fire it normal'on the various acctorr.
In the air, however, the hostilities 
.re at a high pitch, aa they have 
been for the past week or more.

Between Arras and the Somme, 
where there has been no- heavy 
fighting In six weeks, the British and 
Germans are carrying out raids, evi
dently for the purpose of gaining in
formation as to their opponent's 
plans. North of Albert the Germans 
have been repulsed In an attempt to 
rush the British positions southeast 
of Mesnil. Further north Fiold Mar
shal Haig’s men continue their raida 
and have penetrated the enemy lines 
near Tcbuterno as well as at- other 
points southwest of’ Aims. ‘ •

On the French front‘ and on the 
American sectors, as on the British 
front the lull is unbrokttl und tjvcn 
raiding has quieted down.

British airplanes aro harassing se
riously German airdromes and billets 
behind tho. lines in Flanders itnd 
Picardy. The Germans arc seeking 
unavailing!}’ to check the British 
and in aerial fighting Tuesday eight
een enemy machines, sixteen of 
which were destroyed were account
ed for by the’British. At night the 
enemy is raiding bphind the British 
lines and two of his machines were 
brought down by gunfire Tuesday.

Far to the rear of the German 
lines British bombing squadrons 
have visited east Belgium and the 
river Rhine. Three fins resulted 
from bombs dropped on a chloride 
factory at Mannheim and large con- 
liagration* were caused on railway 
property near Liege, Belgium. 
Botnlis -also were dropped on railway 
stations a t Metz and Thipnvlllc.

Northwest of Toul. American avi
ators are busily engaged, but al
though they took part in sevrrai 

•aerial contests Wednesday, no mor» 
eneni) machines have been brought 
down. •

Lively fighting continues in the 
mountains of North Italy with the 
Italian and. British troops on the 
offensive. Along the Piave.’the ar
tillery firing has increased. .

Aeroplane Probe
Washington, May 23.—There will 

ae no controversy in the senate over 
the military commisttee's wnr in 
quiry plana to which president Wil
son objected, and the department of 
justice investigation of aircraft pro
duction directed by Charles E. 
Hughes.will proceed without having 
its path crossed by congress.

Developments came quickly to
day in a situation which had threat
ened an open fight on the (loot of 
the senate in which administration 
leaders say tho possibility of two 
simultaneous inquiries into al 
phases of the government’s aviation 
program. First,.a compromise was 
reached undtr which the resolution 
of Senator Chamberlain authorizing 
investigations of various branches 
of war activities including aviation 
was passed by the senate after {>eing 
■tripped of language which the Pres
ident had construed as virtually con
stituting the military committee a 
committee on the conduct of the
war.

Young jMcn Register 
On June Hh all young men who 

bi come of age on and rfu r June of 
leal year must register al the office 
of the local registration board (sher
iff’s office) in the Court House. 
This is very important and young 
men of this age should heed this 
call. If you need nny further infor
mation call at the local board office 
and obtain same.

present • work of the Red, 
Croia represents the suprmee. teat of 
man’a love for man. , To me, the 
Red Cross work, ia tho epitome of 
personal service. In the responc , to 
this appeal the aouls of America will 
be laid bare. ’ This ia the great in
strumentality for the relief of pain 
and death. It ia tho Goddess of 
Mercy, ministering unselfishly to a 
torn and bleeding wot Id. *

The antithcaii of thla ia the mili
tary clique of Germany, headed by 
Wilhelm the Murderer.

Were I able to draw a picture of 
the kaiser, concisely protraying hia 
individuality, it would bp a Demon 
marching through Europe, the brand 
of Cain on hia forehead, the breath 
of Hell in his nostrils; in one hand 
bloody aword held on high, and in 
the other the heart of a child. This
bloodhound is running rampant over 
Europq, the smirch of damnation on 
hia soul, and with murder hia fcl 
purpose. He la committed to his 
mad orgy, and the protest of all civ
ilization has not stayed or altered 
his purpose.

We, therefore, have the choice o: 
actively supporting the Red Cross in 
it* humane efforts, or, by our indif 
ferencc contributing to the success o 
the kniser’s work.

The one is gloriously constructive, 
the other infamously destructive.

Your response will show .which 
you prefer.

u or 
en as

Al the ilapllst Temple .
Great interest is being manifested 

in the series of meetings being held 
this week at the Baptist Temple.

Evangelist R. W. Thiot is speaking 
on timely topics, themes vitally con
cerned with this period in the world’s, 
ha ory, and low they a*c connected 
with the prophecies of the Blvle. 
Mr. Thiot is a forceful speaker, who 
has given a great deal of study and 
thought to his subjects and has a 
message to deliver. .
' He will speak tonight on the sub

ject "THE GREAT WAR IN THE 
LIGHT OF THE BIBLE.’’ There 
will he no services Saturday.

Sunday marking at 11 o’clock he 
will speak on "Lying to the Holy 
Spirit" and on Sunday evening on 
"The Signs of the Times or do pres
ent world conditions indicate tH1 
near approach of the end of ,the 
■Re. • .

Service of special interest to hoys 
ar.d girls Sunday afternoon at four 
o'clock.

Come and hear him.

The Natloiv Called to Prayer 
In keeping witji the reaolutio’n 

,parsed by bptb bouses of congress, 
President Wilson baa proclaims 
Thursday, May 30, aa a day of pub 
lie humiliation, prayer and faating 
and calls all citizens of all faltha ant 
creeds to assemble in their houses o 
worship and there as in their homes 
P»»y Almighty God that-H e. may 
forgive our slna and shortcomings as 
* people end pyrify ourhearta to see 

' and love the truth and defend al' 
things that are right and Juat.

We shall give more extended no
tice of this vital matter next Tuea- 
day, announcing what ever obaerr- 
Met may-be planned In our d ty  
Every citizen should give heed to 
this caR-t>f congress and the Prea 
debt of the United State*.

Florida H ope Hall
The Florida Hope Hall, an insti

tution located ut Hamilton,'Bradford 
county, wholly for the reformation 
of released prisoners is now a reality.

Hope Hail, as the name would in
dicare is a place-where help and hope 
is extended to men rmerging from 
prison until t they nre rejuvenated.

The institution comprises 200 
acres of lamd on which several hin- 
galows have been erected and otjer 
extensive improvement* made. Th.l 

I of receiving botj .cm and worn- 
thye emerge frf.m p’rilln hi* 

been taken up with very favorable 
results.
, Farming and raising food products 
is one of Hope Hall paramount, fca- 
turesm realizing that unless every 
attention is turned to tjhe tilling of 
the soil that there woll be suffering 
without food to satilfy.

Major L. A. Odom is in Sanford 
for a few day* raising a fund to fur
nish a room nt this institution which 
till be named for the town. *

Hope Hqll i* one of. a line of 
homes being successfully operated 
throughout the United States in the 
ntercat of released prisoners r.ll of 

which are under the leadership of 
Mrs. Maud Hsllington Booth, -the 
world's foremost prison reformer.^

On August 2nd, 1776. ^Thomas 
Jefferson w ith  th e  Declaration 
of Independence, g u a r a n t e e in g  
to the people of thil great country 
freedom of thought und action. 
On April 6. I !• 1 7 , Woodrow 
Wilson signed a' similar declara
tion of independence for the whole 
civilised world. America signed sol
idly witli him. Carlyle mid. and 
this has been accepted by all de
mocracies, that the rule of the ma
jority is the fundamental principle 
of civic liberty. Practically the 
whole world has joined hands in this 
holy, warfare to prevent the prosti
tution of liberty and the Institution 
of the rule of the sword.

The kaiser maintains that "might 
i* right," and propose* to enforce his 
perverted ideas by u rule ir  ruin und 
a reign of terror. Christ said:

dying sons—upon the head of every 
such one the judgment of Almighty 
God will be visited.

This war is * Holy war, and in all 
the history of tho ages la.the supreme 
test of oqr moral stamina and of 
lumnn integrity. *

With tho love of humanity, with 
the love of country, with t^e love of 
ionic, let us therefore be lnapircd to 
ay aside all selfish consideration 

and sacrifice to any extent to give to 
this cause.

Let us wash our hands of all sell 
reproach before it is too late.

If honor Is to survive dishonor, if 
morality is to prevail over immoral
ity, if civilization and the purauit cf 
happiness arc not to be supplanted 
by barbarism and rapine; if integ
rity, and not murder and outrage, is 
to be the standard of m anhood- 
then we must individually do our 
duty in carrying on the war. To 
this task we have been appointed 
and to this issue we shopid address 
every ounce of our strength and de
termination. • *

The necessary money for ot 
war work can be- provided by taxa
tion and bonds, but the spuport of 
the Red .Cross work depends not 
upon our industrial or constructive 
potentialities, but upon that higher 
and better part of our nature—the 
heart end soul of man.

We cannot, WE WILL NOT, as 
American*, stand idly by a* our gal
lant men ure led to the slaughter, 
and bear the reproach of their erica 
for aid and comfort.

The ^ rail of pain nnd suffering 
from the darkness of No Man * Land 
shall lie answered.

We MUST do our duty to the 
Red Cross nnd DO IT NOW .- 
A. D. Alder son In Manufacturers 
Reei rd.

....... .. "hr ____  . _
by might, nor. by power, but by my j s|x new bishops elected. He listened

Dr. Hllburn Returns
Dr. J* P. Hllburn, pastor of the 

First Methodist church returned to 
the city Tuesday afternoon after a 
stay of more than three weeks in the 
city of Atlanra. where, as a member 
of the General Conference he enjoy- 
fil a very pleasant, (hough strenu
ous time, and met many old friends 
and marie many new. ones,

Much legislation was enneted nnd

Spirit shall the World be ruled.
History repeats itself. Attilla the 

Hun ran wild on a murderous as
sault on Europe, and went the way 
of the sons of Hell. The Kulser will 
ro tlie some way. Might is not 
r

Memorial Day Sunday 
Memorial Sunday, May 2G. the 

veterans, Confederate and Federal 
arc expected to meet at Miller a 
corner at 10:45 and mnrch to the 
Congregational chutch for the an
nual exercises. There will he spec
ial decorations nnd music. The 
theme of the address by Rev. Mr. 
Brower will be "God the Controller 
of History." A general invitation irf 
extended to the public.

Community Sing
Tha community sing, postponed 

last 8 unday will be held thla coming 
Sunday afternoon, May 26th, at four 
o'clock, weather permitting in the 
City Park. Otherwise through the 
courtesy of Mr. Herndon In the Stai 
Theatre. Mrs. R. E. Herndon wll 
give tho bugle calU. R«v. DeWltt 
Brower will give an address* on com
munity affiging and the Sanford 
Band nnd^NiVoman’s Club Chorus 
will artist. Full program is printed 
In last Friday’s Herald. Come out 
and bring your own books. A com
munity song book msjr be purchaser 
from 'Mrs. W. E. Scoggan, Mra. Al 
ben Philips or Mrs. Gwynn Fox of 
th e 'Music Department of tho Worn 
an’s Clubl. v  ,■ .

Miss Gladys Field* has returnee 
from Jacksonville where she finished 
a businesa course a t Massey's Busi
ness College.

ight and the rule <r ruin shall not 
prevail. Every man is hit brother** 
keeper, if there is # Deity, if there 
s a God In Heaven, the German* 

cannot win..  ̂ ^ y  —
But God works through man as a 

Irce moral agent. He expects us to 
do our pnrt, and every man, woman 
and child will be held tq account, in 
the final judgment, .for what he or 
she has done to help preserve civili
zation end to assist in the triumph 
of Christianity over Atheism. Ger
man wtiters and • thinkers, notably 
Kant, Trictschc and Schopenhauer 
lave for years been* propagating 
Atheism under the guise of science, 
n an attempt to justify their In- 
amous and murderous pcisonsl 

and national Instinct, because they 
could not bo mado to conform to the 
charitable and humane teachings of 
tho Man of Galilee.

Hypocritical and rapacious by 
nature, Gormany lulled the wot id to 
sleep-with tho melodious strsins of 
Beethoven, Mendelssohn and Nan- 
del, and tho rhetorical cadencea o- 
Von Bcthmnn Holweg and Kuehl- 
mann, and woke it to a sudden reali
zation of her Infamous Intent, with 
the diabolical "song of hate." The 
true nature gained the ascendency 
In the crucial test—and this is what 
we fight today. '

Shall we ' who cannot fight and 
who remain safely removed from the 
field of carnage fail to do our amnll 
part? ' ’

Shall we soil our manhood, our 
honor, our very aoufa, for a few pal
try dollars? . • .

A Red Cross slacker ia a moral aa. 
wdl as a civic slacker, and we may 
be assured that on the head of ev
ery individual* who falls In hia duty- 
in thla war—falls to aupport our 
gallant fighting force*, and fail* to 
contilbute to the succor, comfort, 
gnd treatment of our bleeding and

to a number of thrilling addresses, 
among them one from Secretary 
Dunicls of the Navy and Major 
Charles W. Gordon, bettor known ns 
Ralph Connor, the author of Black 
Rock, The Sky Pilot, etc., who thrill
ed the great audience by Id* answer 
to the question, "When will the war 
end?" He said with great cm; hasis. 
"Whec two million United States 
soldiers, with punch, reach the 
Hattie line."

It was an imprcsslvo sight to look 
upon this brave chaplnln, fresh from 
the front in France, where for many 
months he has served with tho self- 
sacrificing Canadian armV;. clad in 
his Cansdian uniform, haggard and 
worn, he stood before the great 
General Conference and said, "I 
would like’ to take an hour to tell 

what wc Canadians think of

l>y the pastor at i l  a. rn. and at 7;ii0 
p, m. Epworth Leaglo at 6:30.

The sermon will be appropriate for 
the preparation for observance of 
Thursday, 30th inat., as Memorial 
Day and the day set apart by our 
President for faating and prayer. It 
la hoped that not only members of 
the thurch but all loyal citizens who 
can possibly do so will unite In pre
paring for the observance of the 
proclamation of our President and 
observe the day in fasting and 
prayer that our national tins mtfy 
be pardoned and victory granted to 
oUr arms, to the bnd that the world 
may be made safe for democracy 
and that' democracy may be made 
safe for the world through the influ
ence of a true Christian cixviiixation 
in accord with the unselfish spirit of 
Christ, whom we follow. * •

Naval Bill Passed
Washington, May 23.—In record

breaking time of four hours the sen
ate today passed witflxut a roil call 
the naval appropriation bill carrying 
$1,610,000,000. The measure In
creased about $220,000,000 over thp 
house authorization, now goes to 
conference.

Much of the debate was over pro
visions against "stop watch" or 
other time studies in plants doing 
work nnd against bonuses for em
ployees’ suggestions for improve
ments of eronomy in operating 
plants. ‘ Both were retained.
Hons cause senators to vote on the 
provision preventing time Ktudies of 
any job,” declared Senator Thomas 
of Colorado, Democrat, after Sen
ator Gailinger of New Hampshire, 
minority leader, had moved that the 
provision be stricken out.

The senate committee’s redraft to 
mack more emphatic the provisions 
in the house bill for beginning the 
work on the unfinished pnrt of the 
three yenr building progrum by 
July, ‘1919, was approved' without 
discussion. Construction »f the 
supeidrendnaught* ami battle cruis
ers, provided for in 1916 has been 
held in abeyance for building des
troyers to battle German submarines, 
but the present work proposes start
ing work on each of more than 180 
ships provided or in the three-year 
progrum. » •

Would' Solve Many of Farm
er’s Problems

Bounding Up Sin Fien 
London, May 23.— Indications 

that the government has not yet 
completed nil the arrests contem
plated by it ure seen In the appre
hension In Dublin late last night of 
p. F. Burke, tho lending Sinne Fed 
in the county of Monnghun. Several

Tons upon tons of fine cabbage 
i r t  going to waato in the Acids 
around ua today, yet In aixty daya 
wo will' be shipping cabbago into 
Sanford at a high price.

Give the farmers of Seminole 
county a cold storage plant and I 
Will guarantee that we will keep this 
and adjoining counties aupllied with 
cabbage, beets, potatoea, carrot*, 
rutabagas, poultry, eggif pork and 
the finest, frozen, ailage-fed beef the 
year round.

Give us a cold storage plant and I 
will guarantee that the poultry 
flocks throughout the county will be 
increased a hundredfold within the 
year. f ' , ‘

Farmers will not feed large flocka 
throughout the year only to strike 
a low market with’ the great bulk of 
their product as ia the.case with egg 
production here today. But if the 
farmer could put away, the eggs in 
cold storage and not crowd tho mar
ket when they come in abundance, 
he ■ could demand a fair price 
throughout tho year and wo would 
not need to ship eggs into tho state 
ten months in the year as wo do 
now, and the businesa would grow 
and prosper. The same applies to 
broilers and fryers.

One of our county commissioners 
has just removed from a small cold 
stornge plant at Winter Park the 
last of four hogs that he killed dur
ing the winter. He has had his own 
fresh pork for months for his family 
support and for Ids working people.

Suppose Sanford had an up to date 
packing and storing plunt ready to 
receive our corn nnd must-fed hogs 
and silage-fed rattle: How long
would it be before wc completely 
eliminated Chicago and Kansas City 
beef from our markets and supplied 
half a dozen counties around us?

What's the mutter with Sanford 
that she is not up and doing in this 
matter? She has every means nec
essary with which to do it except 
tho will—ami why not thq.will?

We can go over the top In Liberty 
Loon and Red Cross, drives all right 
but how about this great opportu^- 
ley for Food Production and Food 
Conservation—on opportunity that 
is right at us and around us.

It is nn Injustice to farmers in the 
county outside of the fjanford dis
trict that they are not given the op
portunities that a cold storago plant 
would offer them for poultry, eggs, 
hogs and cattle, nnd it tjicre is any 
way to make a little moro safe our

Sinn Fein leaders In various districts gamble with the elusive celery crop
evaded the police alter the coup was 
made in Dublin.

in the Sanford district it ia through 
cold storage for' a certain time of

Tho authorities are directing their enough of it to nllow tho^markets to 
attention to all pcrs'ons regarded aa clean up during our glut* >eforo
suspicious and such men ore 
being stopped in the neighborhood

loading more on the markets.
The writer had tho opportunity

of Dublin nnd searcehd. All the eight years ago to conduct a dem- 
best known men of what is regarded | onstration of this by putting three

you
your Amcileans now. I wdll say to 
you ministers,, that you have the 
big Job of the war. Now, bcliove 
me, I am speaking seriously and 
earnestly, if I had a thousand gen
erals and colonels around me here I 
would pick out the ministers and 
say to them, Brothren, you have tho 
big Job of. the war. Why? Tho 
financial mon will .got tho money. 
That ia important but not the big
gest thing. The military machine 
will get the mon and their equipment 
—thnt is Important, but not the big
gest thing. But you? You have get 
the heart of the nation in your 
hands. What are you going to do 
with it? I will tell you. You aro 
going to hold it up high and prepare 
it for sacrifice, so that the women 
will keep seeding their aons â way 
willingly and not break them down 
with lamentation* gj>d tear*. You 
are going to teach all men the old, 
cld doctrine, ’that the path t0 glory 
fa the path ot the cross.’ Thnt is 
what must .be* put into tho heart of 
this nation." • "  ' ^ *

W M iU W il  l l i v i i  va " mm* i •« ■ i —-—-------- ,  .  •
tho revolutionary wing of the cars of celery in cold atom*® for six

Sinn Fein are already in custody. 

Stopping U. Boata

weeks at Sanford and thon shipping 
it to a distant market (Chicago). 
The celery came out of cold storage

London, May 22.—Tho admiralty in as good'condition aa it went In 
statement gives the losses to British, | (and it was not first  ̂class, "ound 
allied and neutral tonnage due to 
enemy action and. marine rick in 
April as follows:

and neutral tonnage due to I stock at that), arrived in Chicago 111
good condition and sold at the top 
of the market. I wish to aay, how-

"Brltish, 220,807 tons; allied and I ever, that the room In which the 
neutral, 84,393; total 305,102. Clear- celery waa stored waa not aimply an 
ance In nnd out of ports, 7,040,300 | lea storage room-but was specially

dried and dry cooled for the dem
onstration.

gross tons."

.* Launching on Fourth From that time on both the writer'

Methodist Church Sunday 
At l i n t  Methodist Church Sun

day, 26th inst.< services will be as 
follows:

Sunday achool at 9 :80- Preaching I participate.
. *# ' '

Washington, May 23.— Every of this article and the editor of The 
shipyard in the United State* was Herald have repeatedly called the 
asked by telegraph -tonight to ipeed I attention of the people of Sanford 
up production and make July 4th to thla cold atorago Imposition which 
the greatest ahip launching day in I must come sooner or. later, and 
the history of the world. * WHY NOT NOW when patriotism

Some of tho vessel* will be des-In* well ns bualnefis demands an 
troyers for tho navy, nnd others I abrupt change from our present 
stesmera for tho Emergency Fleet I methods of farming and of food prb- 
Corporation, the launching being alduction and food conservation? .. 
significant reminder for overseas A pre-cooling plant for vegetables 
traffic under convoy which is play-1 and a municipal Ice plant, auch aa ia 
ing so great a part in the world war. 1 being successfully aqd profitably op

. Chairman Hurley is disposed to lerated  by Lakeland and other aoutb- 
' ...........................  ern cities would be. but a 's tep  fur

ther in th t  right, direction, and. co
operation among both growers and 
consumers ln t a stock. company 
could 'accomplish this.

. C. M. Berry,
* County Agent.

make the * "liberty launchings" -a 
series of notable celebrations In all 
yardsr aa a peculiarly Atting way to 
commemorate ’the signing of the 
declaration of Independence. *

President1 Wilson may be aaked to

S3

)



To those who are unitlfited the 
real meaning of “The Shell. Gama" 
Will be a puxfie. What U k Jbeil 
garaeT In thla case alrapnd. ahella 
enter Into the plot whlchyla concern* 
ed with the scheme. of a confidence 
man de luxe. Thla tnan of wit playa 
what la known among men of hla 
kind aa a ‘'aheU"-gatne to blackm»il 
an apprardfitly unsuspecting victim. 
Silk Wilkina, tho operator of tho 
"ahcll" game uaea an almond aa the 
mcana of communicating a message 
to his hoped for victim. With the 
skill of hla profusion he Inserts ethe 
message into cn- almond and then 
fpstens it together again, removing

when a launch ^rushes into It, throw- 
lag them both Into 'the Ocean, and 
they have to do aqme real swimming
to get aahqiw. He also haa an op
portunity to ohow Mi strength when 
he fights three husky fellows and 
throws, them over hU shoulders and 
thqs saves jhe.life o< the princess.

There is'action and pimeh in every 
cupter, and 'M iss Nova and Mr. 
Ulendon and tho supporting cast of 
trained athletes and riders are kept 
on the go every m|nute of the time.

ft w&ts

tad  being s t a t e d  i t  iw. .
«t n e t  t»fU»Ai. i.*3» 

<*• Bamacl*. Uni*** ,*u Wbs r.d^B.4 f t
>.7mlh °» V,

Couth, oeeretary: aod J . J. Cate*. S. i .  
C ifb n  and C. D. Coach ahull conitltata 
tho hoard t l  director*. -  - •

. Artlrla VI. ' "
Tho h lth n t Amount of Indobtedoeoo or 

liability to which Ihi corporation nay at 
aar Uno aahjoct Iteelf (ball sot oicood tho 
amount ol Ita capital itork plaa IU curpluc. 

ArtleU VII.
• Tho l i n e  and rr.ldtaca o f ‘tho Incorpora
tor*. and tha nsnhor of aharaa of dock cub- 
aeribtd by each aro aa fallow*)

J. J. Cat**, Sanford. Florida. SS share*.
. C. I). Couch. Sanford, Florida, 1 (bar*.

8. J. Carnes. Saaford, Florida, 1 (bar*.

PROGRAM SUPREME

The Smiling Douglass Fairbanks 
. at the Star Wednesday

’ Young man goes the.limit to get 
“His Picture in- the Papers.” Exclt- 
l*.g chssa after publicity.

In the Triangle play, "Hls Picture 
In the Papers,” It looked easy for 
Peto Prindl (Douglas Fairbanks) to 
got his portrait displayed on the 
front pages of all the New York pa
pers— yes, it looked almost too easy. 
Here’s what the hero actually did bc- 
foro ho put through the proposition,! 
gained a half interest in his father’s 
firm and was awarded the hand of 
the girl he loved: Wrecked an auto 
and went to the hospital, was thrown 
off a train, put out a champion 
middleweight and fought a losing 
light with two husky policemen. At 
last he won by fighting off a band cf 
yeggmen and saving a train from 
being wrecked.

In those dnys. cf strenuous adver
tising -this comedy is interesting as 
■ lowing how a mnn eager to attain 

fa ll down time nfter

f l u te  of  Flor id*
County of Samlnole.

On tblo d»y personally appeared before 
me. J. J. Cau*. S. J. Carnes and C .. D. 
Conch, to mo .known tq bo tbo persona who
cubocrlbod to  tbo fortfolnf charter, and oath 
for'hlm .clf, before. mo. acknowledged that 
b# did to for tbo ate* and purpoaoo thcroln 
• ipre.ted. ■

Witness my hand and 'aonl of office at 
flanford, Florida, thla tb* 16th day of May, 
ISIS. . .

, (a«al) J . J .  D ICK IN SO N ,
- Notary Public.

H m len  S of Copter t i l l .  L a*, *  ,
N oU tt la hereby (Wan that R »* ,. •  

Compaiiy. purchaser of T at CrrtlSuU 
303* dated tb# 6th day of July. A. 1 1 % 
bn. filed ..Id  Artlficajo la &  o t t V  
ban mad* appUcaUon for ta t deedt* i 
In nccordaaco with law, Raid rcrtSrau 
brncoo tbo following' dcarrlMd 
■Hunted la Ramlaola county. Fieri*.’  
wtt Lot 14 Block O, Crltry A?a j 
Uon to  Sanford. Tha aald land feu? 
aroood s t  tho data of tho laauaaca * 
certificate » tbo nemo of J. C.”  a*l  
Unlroa told rrrtlflcaU ahall b* r*d£ 
according to law U l  drrd wl| Ua«# tkl 
on tb# 18th day of May, A. O T lP it

Wltnaos my ofllclal alfnaturt a il  
thla tbo ISth day of Apr! A. D / |* hl

-  ' c f i ’i  c m .  ^ - S S S S h S i r
M - T u - l l .  , ' V‘ t

______  My con n !
oiplrra Augu.t Sib,

,1ING—“ The Public Be Damned 
Freedom of the World", etc.

I will pay highest cash 
price for all kinds of 
• Empty Sacks .

Fertilizer and Feed
Sacks a Specially

Drop me a card, or see Mr. 
C. A. Reed and he will call.

Mstinee Dolly st 3:15. Evening Performance Begins .at 
7:30 Except Saturday then st 7:15t \ • Moseley A Wood

M. M. Sm ith ......
Moeriy A Wood. 
T. W. Moran ..._of N W |f

nitorio.y may 
ime only to attain it when he is not 

looking fsr i t . ; Fairbanks makes an 
attractive picture cs n lively youth 
who prefers a good, juicy beefsteak 
to the doslratctl foods that his rich 
father cxp l.is through the press. 
He also has a preference for boxing 
instead of pouring over books, so 
he gels in bud with his system loving 
father. With all thrie complications 
and many more-this picture i* inter
esting and jdearir.g throughout.

M. M. Smith

T. W. M oran..... 
Orlando Dot. Co. 
Orlando Dot. Co.Star Theatre on Tuesday. He es 

capes from pursuers by letting bin. 
self down the sheer-face of a c.IrT 
100 feet on .. rope, a decidedly :i:yt 
perfofnfiur.ee which ccr. !:S:r. isrtt tl 
',he skin on his bands and cr.e icg

That Wonderful Serial
"The Woman in the Web"

• • . ; ’ 
* J. Frank Glendon revel* in hard
work end stunts in, making picture*, 
but he is satisfied he earned his sal
ary jn  the fourth episode of Vita- 
graph’s serial,' "The Woman in the 
Web," which will be seen in the

T. W. Morao
Lilli* 0 . Drown. 
T. W. Moran—

J. H. BUSSEY
Orlando Dot. Co 
Orlando Dav. Co.FLOIHDASANFORD,

Orlando l)»r. Co
T. W. Moran......
M. M. Smith .... 
T. W. Moran

_,_______ St_____ ..__ SS
Ice* 8 E )f)___SS
JEM________ SS
of SWJf and

M. M. Smith

P lc lu re  E ip o s e s  F ood  G a m b ler*

With prices t.oaring and every 
household in the lend feeling stend- 
Hy mounting curt if  living while the 
European cqun*:it* are ilnm-iring frr 
more and yet rr.o;e of our products, 
the entire thought of the country is 
centered upon the problem of con
serving nnri ti; Mibuting our foot! 
products, > n which til;;! fartor 
hinges our lift a* n action -'<1 even 
the issue cf the preeent world war. 
"The Public F.e Damned," a Public 
UiglTts Film Corporation prritiro 
directed and written by K. V. 
Taylor de |.t with this tremendous 
issue and is a hearty indorsement of 
Herbert C. Hoover's food conserve- 
tion policies. "The Public Ik  Damn 
e l"  is coming to the Star Tbonlre 
soon. •

Florida Groves C em p.n,’* Addllloo Is Illack It* ram or k aa Itetoidrd In flat Book 
No. 2 l'a(c 74 Nominate County llocorda 

Lota 41 to 48 (Iraa 3 5 H O  I
• aerra of 46 )..........................* H S  U * " -----------Lo| «2 ............... .... ........... .............. . 10 It. W. Darr .  . .

mew ________________  •  21 S3 ICO ‘ Emanuel M. Both_____

The Home of Good 
Pictures And 
Good Music

M. M. Smith........ ...
Mrs. Lila K. Mutrel 
M. M. Smith 
J. T. Hendrick. 
Unknown 
C. L. Illnehnugh 
J. T. Hendrick.
J. T. Hendrick. ... _
S, A. Itobln.on

virtue of a Anal decree of forecloeurr* anil 
■ ale made anil entered In the Circuit t ourr 
Seventh Judicia l  Circuit of the State of 
Florid*. In and for Seminole County. In 
rhanrrry, In a certain .u lt  therein pending  
Wherein Wilton A Toomrr FertlUier C om- 
pany, a corporation I. plaintiff and I^vl  
llinfnrd anil Eve II. Illnford. hl» wife, are 
ilefrncJant*. I* t i  •P«cl>l ma»t«*r* will on thr 
let day of July. A. D. I»IH. between the 
hours of eleven In th* forenoon and Iwo 
o’clock In the  afternoon, the earn* ■•eln* In* 
flr.t Monday In eald month and the rule day In 
•aid month anti within tha Irfal hours «»• 
•air, utter tor  aalr and aril to th# hlcnrat and 
l»rit blddrr for ca»h hrforo th# rourt hou»# 
door of Seminole county In th# oily of Han- 
f44fd, Srmlngl# county, Vlurlda. thr followlnc  
drtef|In d property, to-w|t:

Thr writ half of 1-ot Nlnrlrrn <191 of 
IMat of Palm Hammock* a» rrcordtd In I'lat 
Hook I>, |*afr 75, of th# Record* of Orang#

M. M. Smith 
i f . M. Smith Unknown. . .

lo  Unknown...,TO N IG H T— Peg of the Pirates featuring PcRgy High 
land. 6-10 E. It. Woodward

M. M. Smith......
Unknown.______
Unknown. _____
T. W. Moran___W EDNESDAY-rSanford Favorite, Bryant W ashburn in 

"T he  F ibbers" also a comedy.

THURSDAY— Harry Morey in "T he  Woman Desired" 
also Four Big Anialucr Acts.

FR ID A Y — Susan G randaise in “ W h e n  True Love 
D aw ns". -

M. M. Smith 
Harry A. Myer,
M. M. Smith 
T. W. Lawton

E l ,  of HW *, and
SE*» and VY >> • 

fl . ( N W of K W 'i 
NE>, o( S E » ,  of SK I,  

of S E ' t  ol HE t ,
NE ol S C ,  --------

Chuluota aa Mreardid la r ia l  I leek No. 2 F o ie  31 Himloota
Lot. S.,3. 4. 5 and 0 Block D___ K,M,r 0"
Lota I, 2, 4. ft and « Block F___  * Kl.rimn

M. M. Smith 
Harry A. Myrrt

SATURDAY— Eddie Polo in “ Bulls Eye", Eddie won the 
hearts of the Sanford people as Pedro in Liberty.

SI. M. Smith 1 
Kl.slmmrr Valley I 

Construction Co 
F. K. C. H» -  -
Fla. K. C. Hy 
M. M. Smith - 
Wm. Jaeotu..... ............

Incorporating tho "J. j .  paleo Company 
Inc." undar the followlnc propoaa«L charter, 
the uricina! of which la now ori flic-In the 
office ol th# Secretary *f State ol the 
• late of F la ildr at TollahaM*#.

J. J. Catca
-  C. D. Couch -

, S. J. Cornea.
Arllclt a of Incerporallan of the "J. J. Cotai 

Company Inc.”
Tha undm lgned hereby aaaorlale thcra- 

aclvea locathcr for tho purpoa# of fnrmlnc 
a body pollUe and corporate under the law. 
of the atslo of Florida, with ond under the 
followlnc propoeed charficr:

Article I.
The name of tho corporation .hall be the 

"J. J. Catee Company Inc. ' and Ita prin
cipal place of bu.incaa ahall be at Sanlord, 
Florida, with branch offlcea at aueh other 
p lan t In the elate of Florida and other 
atatea of (he United Slatca aa brrealler may 
be a.labtl.hed.

Arllclt If. —
The central nature ot th e  bu.incaa to be 

transacted by the corporation ahall be: To 
buy and teg , and othtrwUe dl.po.c of, at 
whole.ale or retail, for profit or on commie- 
alon, all klnda of dry c«oda. crocerlea. crock
ery, cl*“ »»f*- queenaware, notion*, to
bacco*. dear*, druc*. coffee*, tra*. apices, 
eatrarta. paper, stationery, confectjoncry, 
furniture, hardware, tinware, meat*, flour, 
hay, craln and other food or fred.lutfa. and 
any or oil arUrlea or commodities usually 
carried or handlad by a ceneral wholesale 
and retail mtrcanUlo eatabli.braent; to buy. 
Mil and eachnne* ponltry, #cc»t Trult and 
vrcatablesj to buy, m II, e.chaoc# and 
othtrwl.o deal In all klnda of live stock and 
thair product*: to  buy, m II and otbarwtaa 
deal In ernto malarial*, cratea, barrel*, and, 
barrel material*) to buy, m II, sod  otberwUo 
deal In oil* and olb*r mlnlac product*: to 
moko contract* or any and all kind* to fur
ther Ito purpoao and buaincMl to borrow 
moaty and to  recur* tb* earn* by a pledc* 
af Ita stock, or by note*, hood* or-m ort- 
I#!## and olWr obligation# upon thvoDrop* 
#rly of tho corpontlooi to buy. owb, bold. 
I**M or otborwla* acquire aod dlapoo* of 
real M taU .’for tb* purpoo* of iu  busineoa. 
or other purpose* and canarally to have and 
siafciM all aucb power* aa may ba larideat 
to th* purpoa* or buaintoa of th* corporation, 
or other basinet*** of a Ilk* nature, aad to 
have, enjoy aad oaarcla* nil tb# rlcbta, pow
er*. and prlvtlocea Incident to corporolioao 
orcaalaed and aalaUac under and by virtue 
*1 tb* law* of the etat* » l  Florid*.

Article UL
Th# amount of capital atock of tb# tor- 

poratlea shall be T*a tkauaaad (110.000.00) 
Dollar*, dlridod la ta  Oa# Huadred (I0«j 
■bare* ot tho par vajp# *1 On* HttndMd 
(1100  04) DeHart each) which ahall b* pay- 
abli la lawful money of tb* United Hint#* 
ol America, or la praperty, or labor or oor- 
vicea, at a la ir  aad Juat valaatlaa. to bo 
•aod by tb* k o a r ^ f

Tb# to m  lor wblcb tb ,' c .rp or.U o . .ba ll 
•■tat a hail ba perpetual aaleea aohner die-
**J” 4 M W 4,« ArtWu’ V.

Tha bariaea* af • tb # . carpatatloa 'ahall ba 
conducted by a praaldaat. vlce-prealdeut.

N tilh Chulnela a* Ricerdid la
l ^ t t i  Block J ...........
U l .  1 and 2 Block 12 
Lot 7 Block 12 .
Lot II Block 12 
Lot 9 Block 21.
Uit 19 Block 41 
Lot IS Bloch 4*
Lot 14 Block 68

W IllM or.by------
Lucian Branch ... 
Sim. Ida llrumley
8. II. Willis--------
R. B. Tribble...—  
J. F, Merrill____sar your rig: 

ing clothes
•  J.  r  .  A i r i f | | | . . e . . . .ee - - »

liar bra Moot# •***;-*—* — 
% Dorothy N. Itcynoldi.—

Flat Book Ns. 3 Pa«a 31 Hen<ln*le County Rrcard.
Unknown.------------------ -

>*• . L .E . lU b crts----------
kills M ills aa.Rvcarded In

Lot I < Block II ------------- -------
Ia>U 14. IS and 18 Block C ? . ,_
W )i of BWJd (Ida WIS of

N il  of e U  o f  N E « ro f 8 E ir -“  
NWJ, ol s p i l  and kV lJ.of
NJ» of NWI4 o | 3R t, of

8 W I f  and lij< o’ IS E  i7 .~ T .Z Z  
aii ifc*. n w u  cf a w ; , ) ...........
E>f of NEl< of NKU and

N W U o fN K U _________
SU  of 8WW of SE *» of NK}{. 
N /(  of hlWM and SWIf of

N W U ---------------------------
NWU of N U |f of SF.kf....... .......
SE If of NR If of SB I f -------------
W it ot 8K If-and 8 W t f . . ; . . _ _  
N *, of KH Of SE *f of HR.If 

and 8 4  of 8K If of 
RE If ol B E I f ___________

M. M. Smith 
M. M. Smith
U . M. Smith

THE. business men of this country 
can help fight this war by wearing 
• the right business clothes.

When you wear clothes that are .all 
wool, carefully tailored* and made to 
wear a long time, you save labor, ma
terials and money that are necessary for
war work. - * •. *

Part of our duty is to tell you how 
you can help the cause in clothes and 
the other part is to have the clothes that 
actually do save for you and the country.

Hart SchafFner fit Marx clothes.
. do it better than any others we 

know of. We dont say this be
. • couse we sell the clothes; we *

sell the clothes because we can • .
say this about them; there's a 

* difference. ’ 7

SI. U . Smith 
M. M. Smith

D. L. Thr*.her 
M. V .  Sm ith .—

M. M. Smith

W. n . Btory-------
T . W. Mora*------
W. H. Btory..——  
J . C. Pattereo*..-

M M. S m ith ------
,8. P. Baaitk--------
U a k a o w a ....------
Unknown.------ -—
M. M. Smith------Sanford Shoe A Clothing (

. * • *
.: The home of Hari Sehaffntr & Marx clothes

County

’ . . V . . I t  .



Mid Mr. Randall, “ the wholesale
Iom of food through the operation 
of.the. breweries nine-tenths of, whose 
product is German owned and made, 
becomes a  positive scandal."

sM a rth  B$th. We weed- 176 cases 
newspaper tobacco a month for each 
army division.
' April 16th.; Divisional Bodies our

COUNTY
A BUNCH OF INTERESTING ITEMS FROM COR
RESPONDENTS—EVENTS OF SEMINOLE COUN^ 
TY—EFFICIENT REPORTERS FOR THE HERALD

An enjoyable surprise party was 
gotten up ladt Saturday evening on 
Rev/ Ericson and his estimable wife, 
this being their fifteen wedding an>> 
nivprsary. A large number of the 
community attended bringing with 
them' U’6 usual cakes and pretty 
predents ofithtysware. Mr. and Mrr. 
Fry of Windermere and Mr. and 
Mrs. Andrew Oertelson of Sanford 
were also present. The latter were 
also present at the Sunday servicer.

American,-aviator -who *. recently 
brought down two Roche machines 
In one day walked miles in rain to 
got tobacco for himself and com
rades.
, We are depending on you end 
hope that it will be pcaiible for y< u 
to increase your uctivities**in' this 
line to meet the increasing demhnil. 
The need Is gaining aa the number 
of our troops abroad grpw-s. We, 
sincerely hope that you can ranTce 
your endeavors proportionate and 
that you Viil be able to furnish us 
with a large quantity to equal the 
needs as indicated to ua from

Quarterly conference was held 
here last Saturday and Sunday. A 
big dinner on the grounds was 
grea iy enjoyed on Saturday.

M:s. J. II. Wynn is.spending some 
weeks with her sister, Mrs. Means of 
Jacksonville.

Mr, Leak of Orlando and Maivin 
Arnold of Conway attended con
ference here Saturday.

W. T. and C. C. Humphrey are 
gathering cattle at Winter Garden 
this week,

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Lord, Mrs. 
W. T.’ Humphrey and Mrs. M. E. 
Smith attended the Mairland Meth
odist picnic at Lake Howell Thurs-

Karl Schultz, Sherman Routh, 
Collier Brown, Oliver Murrell, Ned 
Chittenden, Roy Chittenden, Ralph 
Roumiilat, Allan Jones, Morris Spen
cer, Hugh While, Oscar Rouse, C. J. 
Lawton, James Purvis, William Hart 
ley, Wallace Lipford, W. C, Temple

Forrest Gatchel, Ed. Cameron, 
Lyman Baker, E. 3. Ward, Robert 
Deane, Tenny Deane, F. F. Roper, 
Douglass C. Gridin.

Army
John Murrell, Kenneth. Murrell, 

Lcsiio Hill, Seth Woodruff, Stanley 
Walker, Dr. Ralph Stevens, Joe 
Chittenden, Oscar Speer, Bruce An
derson, Ernest Gregory, Fred Mason, 
George McLaughlin, Harold Wash
burn, Albert Fry, James Estridge, 
George IIufT, Thomas Sullivan, W. 
A. Pattishall, Meade Fox, Ingram 
Guerry, Henry Byrd, Osborno Wil
liams, .Vail Lovell, Martin Temple, 
Robert Robinson, Arthur Dickins, 
John 'Leo, J. AS. ta(fofTJ7''Andrcw

‘ WEST GENEVA AVENUE
I see in the World today where 

two colored soldiers whipped twenty- 
four Germans and are wearing the 
French cross. One was Henry 
Johnson of Albany and Neodhun: 
Roberts of New York, but both were 
wounded. .

Mrs. Will Robinson, Miss Gladys 
Robinson and Mrs, J. E. Vaughn 
went ou t'a  blue berry picking and 
gathered more red bugs than bnrirr. 
Also took a Wetting rain. Came 
home cold and hungry. No- more 
berry picking for me*. I can find 
plenty to do ut home without hunt
ing berries and red. bugs.

The rain's are fine on the corn 
crop for i*. was needing it lad.

Everyone hunting a job should go 
to the berry patch. They will 'get n 
v.oek's work (lier-r «.r.ce, without
asking for it. * *

Very truly yours, . 
H. D. Gibson,

General Manager A. It. C Tired o f  S a v in gEverybody is gathering blue
berries and redbugs for winter pies.

Rev. M. M. Lord assisted in a 
protracted meeting at^Coftway ro-

Wheat ? * 
You dorit know  
w hat it is to be 

T i r e d  '*

HUNGER IN g Ek Si ANY

J. W. Wynn of Kissimmee was 
visiting home folks recently.

Mrs. B. J. Overstreet and Mrs. 
Horace Sanderson were the guests 
of their mother, Mrs. J. M. Wynn 
Sunday.

Mrs. E. C. Bon'iron'a?d Mrs. L*. 
Y. Bryan were entertained by Mrs. 
E. C. Smith Wednesday.

London, "May 23.—"I feel con
fident that the time is at-hand when 
stark medieval famine will join the 
entento as a political and military 
ally -agqinst Germany and Austria," 
the correspondent of the Daily Mail 
telegraphs from Annemasae, in 
•’ranee, near the Swiss border.

The correspondent says ho draws 
this conclusion from oral statements 
>y an authentic witness whose ob

servations extended up to.the end of 
April. X.lic tirp;*T masses of the Gar- 
man and Austrian peoples, Ahis ir.- 
i ormant' dfechrrsnrrr more than “rick 
of iho war. They think anil tall: of 
nothing but bread, and their morale 
is ho low ihti*. the government!) are 
fearful of ludshevik

Don’t
Let Your Stock SufferUPSAI.A AND GRAPEV1LI.E 

Rov. Ericson experts to preach at 
Ethel next Sunday.

Axel Lundquist of Lake Mary .was 
a caller Saturday evening at the 
home of H. G. Lundquist.

Prohibitionists Win Attain 
Washington, May ‘ 23. Prohibi

tion advocates in : h» 
day wyij ?fli* I, at akirmish in 
fight tfi* fotVe PnaHen’ Wilson u< 
exercise* Ms• war time authority t»>
prohibit t;.< man Hlac tire of lifciu 
wind. . nii heirs as will a., whiskey, 
the distilling of which ceased lant 

geing Se;>te-vin-,- undrr a pre.-idential pm-

Go w Ease to Keep Of f Flies

Fernald Hardware Company

movements,
• Among tin- incidents given in sup

port of the story of terrible want-is 
the caic nf two prisoners of V,er orn* 
ployed in the gas works In Vienna, 
who, he declares, were attacked* by 
flu ir filluw workers who ate purl of 
tie ir bodii s. The Arbeit er Zcitui'g 
of Vienna demanded an investiga-- 
lion and the entire issue of th* pa;*<r 
wiiiT eoniiscatt-d in rornM'quenei'. Tin- 
atfair "aas r. ferred io in parHunu--it, Sanford Vulcanizing Works

E. W. DICKSON
314 W. 1st ST. SANFORD, FLA. PHONE 67

AUTO TIRES AND TUIJES REPAIRED 

Auto Tires, Tubes anil Anything for the Tires 

STARTING BATTERIES

Tor the hunt t net F.j, txpee , 
leave by bout Saturday *'er iv»-:- 
syivaniu; while .Mr'. Hongston udl 
remain with her daughter, Mrs. 
Tyner for the pri i-ot.

Mr. and Mr... .L'.t I.re and baby 
returneil home Sunday after n opleas 
ant visit wi ii i:i< parents on f'ir-M

r*s_*.ii'.a:ive i -mm n-r of Mi*; n 
.democrat, in charge of the 
“d n!h>*.'i --i^ort'Uiiy opposed 
nd;.'l amendment. FREE AIR SERVICE

o f .L lie y  n.iy.
Ti:t* three wor... months 

•i .!> and Au[.u ..- i.cu yet 
La*t }iar tea-re was r.lmost 
to eat iti the com. y bui ct 

land fruit. Typhus aad ii 
I were prevalent. People are 
ling at the liimighm id tin 
I months now. Ah ir-..iii J '  !l 
me , ub|.le jeer in -i.. i 
ing the western tlire and . 
marine campaign. The on 
they see is i hat„Amc.-f,a ! 
added to ti..- Ib t of t lt« tr 

Everyone, made fun of 1 
Wilson ut iii i i t  u pod.iu;, 
respondent1 adds, hu, },»uple 
changing tic :r tum» ami a: 
that Arabriin in in c.xrnrst.

Administration Asks
th e circulation of recipes providing for 
the use of corn and other coarse flours 
to  save w heat for our A llies. Pure, Sparkling Spri Water Brought To Your Door DailyC alum et B aking l|| 
Powder Company jj

Water lias n Guaranteed Purity 

of 99.93 Per Cent.W ith a new W ar-Time R ecipe book con
taining scores of splendid new recipes, 
compiled especially to m eet war-tim e 
econom y dem ands. F ree—  send for it  
today.
Miss Maude Marie Costello, one of Ameri
ca’s foremost Authorities on Scientific 
Cooking and Pure Foods', in a recent inter
view, said:—

“Like everyone, i  am especially in
terested at this time in SAVING 
WHEA T and saving it in the most 
economical way; therefore,. I use

IIojh Want Tobnrro
The Red Cress Comit.iifion ir 

France is continually roc-iving re
quests from the comma .ding of
ficers for supplying 'great quuittlMts 
of tobneep for the u*.e of tiio An; rr 
lean Expeditionary l-'orce in lVam.-c. 
The efforts of your paper and otiit-r 
papers in tho eointr. , to secure funds 
especially designated for the inn- 
chase of tobacco for our Army 
abroad has made it poesiblo thus far 
for the Red Cross to respond to 
prnctlcilly all of th.-.'te requests for 
tobsrro without it being necessity 
to expend any Red Cross funds foi 
this purpose.
■ We have, just received from our 
comiriirion in Franco*word that the 
amount of tobacco which wo have 
been able to aupply them with in the 
past is not nearly enough to answer 
the urgent calls which wo aro i t-  
cciving and will receive in Lhe fu
ture. I give below some extracts 
from recent cables received by com
mission-bearing on this subject: 

March 7th. Not oyer 300 cases 
tobacco In si! our store houses. Lott 
month distributed„I0(HJ..coses. • 

March. 18th. Have now distrib
uted all newspaper tobacco and 
■hould have more. Dow much can

T. 0 . Charles Distributor
, v*' -  PHONE 328homo of tin- !.r<. i.Icing regi-m, Mru 

Ii. .'. biarlin;: un Mr.gnjin avenue 
A rornm! to v.oi: appointed to 

draw .p tin * yd .vtr, with Mrs. For
rest Jak e 'it, Minimal).

Ii: . - o m p l i . i t  » Mrs. Starlinp. j 
the chapter wim tamed for ono of! 
her Revolution:..-/ ancestors, Sall’e 
Ham nun.

The office:s of the chapter were 
ap.-t L.tcd at follows:

Mrs. W. i*. Wat sen 
Miss Fnnrin Rchn 

cording iecretary,
Miss Y.ae Munson, 

secretary.
Mrs. ForroSt Lake, treasurer.
Miss Brenda DcV. Morrlsop, reg

istrar. .
- Mrs. Win. Co)bourne, historian. 

This chapter will co-operate with 
he Red Cross.

Those who have applied for mem
bership ns charter mnmbers of the' 
fa'll ford chapter must have their 
paper* perfected by July 4,”1918, at 
the very latest, as the charter will 
be closed on that date, 

i Zoe B,

CALUMET BAKING POWDER 
because it  hat more leavening 
strength than, most baking powders 
and ts moderate in price. I  find it 
especially successful and it  trines no 
failures or waste. Use it  with  Corn-, 
meal and other coarse flours. ”

You Save When You Buy It

egent

You Save When You Uae It
C alum et Is Used in  the A rm y and Navy

Powder Co,
Chicago, Illinois

Calumet Ba
4100 Fillmore S t

Munson, 
Recording Secretary.
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Only About Half 
the Steer is Beef

iv o  W e i g h t  1 2 0 0  p o u n d s

1 0 0 ^

■ & > . ..f
D re s s e d  W e ig h t  6 7 2  p o u n d s  o f  B e e f

56%
V

’I

W h en  Swift & Company buys 
a steer w eighing 1200 pounds, 
only about 672 pounds goes to 
market as beef; the other 528 
pounds consists of hide, fats, 
other by-products, and waste.

W hen the packer pays 15 cents a 
pound for a steer, he sells the meat to 
the retailer for about 24 cents. But 
the packer gets only- about 6 cents a 
pound for the other 528 pounds.

This means that the packer gets 
about 16 cents a pound for all the 
products from a steer for which he 
pays 15 cents. -

The difference of 1 cent per pound 
covers the cost of dressing, preparation 
of by-products, freight on beef to all 
parts of the United States, operation of 
distributing houses, and leaves a net 
pfdfil'bf only about Vi °C a  cent P®1" 
pound on all dressed beef sold:

Large volume of business and utiliza
tion of parts that were formerly wasted, 
make this achievement possible.

Year Book of interesting and 
Instructive facts sent on request. 

Address Swift & Company, 
Union Stock Yards, Chicago, Illinois

Swift & Company,U. S. A.
.

j
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SWISS PUT CHECK 
ON UNDESIRABLES

r _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
*

Demand Ironclad Passports of All 
Foreigners Entering the 

Country.

HOSPITALITY IS VIOLATED
Switzerland' Has Suffered From For-

•Ion Element a* No Other Neutral*
' Since War Begin—Country la 

Overrun With Sptea.
Borne.—Switzerland, finally hnn tak

en Initial stepa to control Iho undealr- 
■bio foreign clement from which she 
b a a  suffered iis no'other neutral coun
try alnco August, 1014.

New/cgulntlons adopted by the fed
eral council arc Intended to mako It 
difficult for UW> agent of ono of the 
wnrrtnr countries, for tho deserter 
from any aide, for tho foreigner with
out obvious, legitimate means of liveli
hood jtml occupation to lllrck, ns here
tofore, Into tho little country that Is 
trying desperately to mulntutn an up
right neutrality and at the same time 
weather thestorm until poncp arrives.

Switzerland hitherto has permitted, 
without any material objrctlous, scores 
of thousands of strangers to enter nl- 
mosj as freely as In peace times. Now 
action has been taken to stop this only 
because her hospitality has been gross
ly violated, her neutrality at times 
CFen threatened,

Tho new rules; which will become 
effective -as soon as the Ewtss diplo
matic and consular officials throughout 
the world can be nut I (led, require Hint 
alt 'foreigners entering the country 
must he equipped with Ironclad pass
ports from their own countries, or 
equivalent pnpors of Identification; 
that prior to coming to ^Switzerland nil 
foreigners must furnish to Uwlss diplo
matic or consular otllcluls adequate 
reasons for >vnutlng to couio here, and 
Unit, utter arrival, strangers must reg
ister with tile police of the city or town 
they Intend to luluililt.

Overrun by Undesirables.
There nlwnys tins been n dully traf

fic between France unit Switzerland In 
t|ie neighborhood of Geneva, and be
tween Germany and Switzerland' near 
Ilnsel, on the purt of luboreni and oth-. 
ers Many undesirable foreigners hnvo 
smuggled themselves across the hor
de) uml have failed h> return. Once In 
Switzerland, they have been able to 
hide tM-cause of the luck of control over 
foreigners.
* That all Is to bo changed. Every 
person crossing the bonier at other 
than the ordinary points where Iron
clad passports wilt ho required will he 
numbered. If tgo falls to return, tho 
police will be put.ujton his trull, lie 
will hnvo little clinnco of escaping, for 
without tho right kind of credentials 
he Is unable to obtain bread. A bread 
curd today Is more Important even 
than tho money with which to pur
chase It—and a bread enrj] Is Issued 
only on presentation of Identification 
papers.

The lintel at which the newcomer 
stops, the pension that takes him in. 
the private fuinlly to whom he may go, 
lire alt llulde to heavy penalties If they 
full to announce his arrival.

Problem for Deserter*.
There remains the.problem of the 

deserters wtio have managed to flee 
across the bnundnry from one army 01 
another and of the noiir-dcscrters. 
those who have come here with tin; 
permission of their respective govern
ments. nnd then have declined to re 
turn. Swiss tnw prescribe* that these 
deserters ami refractlonnrlcs, nH they 
tire called, cnnnnt be forcibly departed.

There are In Hwltzerland now, It Is 
estimated, between 10.000 nnd lfi.OOd 
of these gentry. Not nil of them are 
Imd citizens. Hundreds of them, at 
least, are gainfully occupied and are 
living model lives. Othera arc unde
sirable to the point of being out-aud- 
out criminals. Figures for Geneva 
tilmic show that out of 70,000 foreign
ers among Us 170.000 imputation, 1,3-70 
aro deserters nnd U.4K1 rcfmctlonnrles, 
whllo In Zurich these figures are ex
ceeded.

.The agitation for the utilization of 
the man power represented by. the de
serters and rcfmctlonnrics Is so strong 
that It will surprise no one to sec t-teps 
tnken to Incorporate the majority of 
them Into a civilian scrvlco of* manual 
luboi In agriculture

READY TO GIVE 
TASTE OF STEEL

Americans In France Complete 

Their Training In Bayo

net School.

[ - --.--i.. .  - 1 *- Vi■ -
m

LAW  V IO LATOR IS  FO RG IVEN

Mfen Who Broke Qame Law When
Child Bays Ha le Now Study

ing for Ministry.

Columbus, Ind.—FTed H. Elders, 
deputy fish and game warden, has for
given a violator of tho law. Besides, 
the statute of limitation may have 
something to do with the affair.

Fillers has received a letter from 
Nampa, Idaho, from- Willard Isgrlgg, 
The writer snye: “When I lived near 
Hartsvlllp, at tho ago of seven to 
twelve ..ycara, I  went seining with a 
croffd of men when It was against tho 
law. I also disobeyed the Snoring law, 
porhsps othera In that line, t ask yon 
hero to forgive me. If there ore any 
charges you want mo to pay let me 
know. ' God has really saved me and 1 
ate' studying Tor the ministry. I ifld 
theso things eleven to fifteen years 
ago. Where will you spend eternity!**

Elders says Isgrigg's heart evidently 
U In the right place and he forgives 
him for seining. Ehlora declines to 
answer- the question about where he 
means to spend eternity.'

• • ‘ --*,71*,. - .

SBEED PLEASES INSTRUCTORS" ■ ■ ' - ' i rm , « - f

Give Demonstration of Energy and Ac
curacy Which le Truly American— 

Graduate* to Act as Instruc
tors to New Arrivals.#

With tho American Army In France.— 
The “graduation exercises" of tho largo 
bayonet school tvtjre watched by sev
eral generals anil their staffs. The 
men, who had been trained In the Brit
ish system by British Instructors, gavo 
a demonstration of energy, speed nnd 
accuracy' which was truly American. 
They are .ready to go over tho top.

A British' sergeant major put the 
men through the drill so vigorously thnt 
more than ono man was hurt But their 
wounds were not serious. The Instruc
tor blmsolf so narrowly escaped a bay
onet point that his tunic was cut.

"Now, then," the sergeant would sny, 
holding a heavy, long stick In his hand, 
when I tell you men to turn, try to 

get tho point to me. Now, turn I Yeah 1 
Yeah I Glvo ’em hell! That’s good!”

They "Go Over tho Top."
.The Americans worked like football 

players, every nerve nnd every har
dened muscle straining. Tho sergeant, 
by reason of tong practice, was abto 
to ward off-Bomo thrusts with tho 
point or butt, .but from mauy ho had 
to tumn." ̂  *_ * _ - '

Even more vigor wns shown by the- 
men as they occupied tho trench lino 
nnd, with their officers, went over Iho 
top In a charge. Tho operations began 
by firing from (lie trench at tho dum
mies In the enemy trenches. Bomo of 
tho men made perfect scores, while 
only three of the wfiolo class fell be
low 80 In a possible 100.

The men went furiously at tho 
charge, urged on by tho most emphatic 
language that a British sergeant major 
might he credited with having at Ids 
command. He shouted to his men: 
■Give It to ’em—In tho heart, In tho 

throat I Thnt'a tho way. If you don’t 
get them they'll get you I On your toes 
all tin* time! Quick I Quick t Quick 1” 

The urging wns unnecessary. TJie 
men knew what to do and did It, nml 
they were so well trained thnt orders 
were anticipated.

The French and British offlceni wero 
enthusiastic, esj>er!arly, at tho speed 
anil energy, o f  the Americans.' Borne 
o f  the graduates will be Bent Immedi
ately to newly arrived units ns instruc
tors.

Training New Contingent
A division of Americnn troops, re

cently arrived In France, will begin 
regimental maneuvers at once nnd 
wIII In* Indued In hnryngo fire, tin* 
American artillery working with Amer
ican nvlnlors. The site picked for tin* 
practice Is rolling ground.

The urtlllery will luy a bnrrage up 
to the first objective, over theoretical 
German, trenches. The Infantry, fol
lowing up tho fire, will occupy tho 
trenches nnd then cxccuta a flijnk 
movement. *

The signal corps will got the benefit 
of the maneuvers, for they wilt he car
ried out us If ua actual attack were 
being launched.

FA CES -D E A T H  FOR DAYS

Heavy Seas Wreck Vessel and Owner 
Is Prisoner on Ledge for 

10 Dsys.

Prince Bupcrt, B, O.—Heavy Bens 
wrecked nti Indian fishing launch on a 
ledge In the oi>en sea off Duudas Is
land and held Its owner, Stephen llyan, 
prisoner on tho ledge 10 dnys after 
washing his two companions, Peter and 
Itlchard Itiihlnson, off tho ledge to 
their deaths, according to reports 
rcnchlng here.

Ityan, who- was given up for dead by 
Ids fellow members of the Metluktln 
tribe, wns*rescued nnd told how lie wus 
nearly submerged at nearly every high 
tide, nnd when not almost drowned by 
combers was soaked by constant rains. 

*He said he made a raft from the launch 
land put to sen, but It upset and he 
swam hack to the rock.

At nights, hffsald, ho tied himself to 
the ledge with ropci His only fowl 
was n few raw potatoes rescued from 

; ttic launch.

LEGAL ADVERTISING

" " i  1 ~ r
irterjof Section  
: half of South*

• NOTICE o r  SPECIAL MASTER'S SALE 
. Nolle* |« hereby- liven  that, under and 
pursuant to the fla il decree of foreclosure 
and iale mad* and entered on the Ant day of 
May, A. D. 1911, In thy l rertala raua* 
pending In Chancery In the Circuit Court 
In and tor Orange county, Florida, wherein 
CONSOLIDATED NAVAL. STORKS COM-
PANY, a corporation unde; the law* op the 
• tale of Florida, I* the complainant, and 
ORLANDO D EV ELO PM EN T COM PANY,
a corporation under the law* of eald elate. 
JAMES It. DYAI.L and MIIS. JAM BS tl. 
DYALL. hie wife. AUTIIUH W. ‘ KED- 
PEttN and ANOEI.INA C. RKDPEIIN, 
Me wife, and D. H. D ft A WHY. D. W. 
HOUSE and II. C. MATHERS. individually 
and as Iruetee* t f  Drawdy Cemetery, and 
SYLVESTER E. WILSON, are the defend
ant!. the undersigned, a* Special M ailer, at 
directed by said derrre, on Monday, the 
third day of June, A. D. ISIS, between the 
hour* of eleven o'clock In the forenoon and 
two o'clock la the altyrnoon of eald day, 
befera the door of the court boon of Orange 
county. In eald etate. In the city of Orlando, 
will offer for eat* and sell at public outcry 
to the highest and bait bidder for c u b , to 
latltfy laid deen

went quarter of Southwest quarter 
Twelve (IS); East half of Eaal hall 
w ait quarter of Southeast quarter. West 
half o f Northeast quarter of Southwest quar
ter of Southeast quarter. Northweet quarter 
of Southwest quarter of. Southeast quarter 
and West half of Southwest quarter of South
west- quarter of Boulbeaat quarter of Sec
tion Thirteen (IS); South half o f  Southwret 
quarter of Southwest Quarter of Section  
Fourteen 114); Lot Four (4 ) ' la - Section  
Seventeen (17); Nerthwrst quarter o( South- ' 
east quarter of Seetlon Twenty (30); 
South half of Northwest quarter and 
South' half of Southwret quarter of 
Northwest quarter of Northeast quarter 
of Section Twenty-three (23); Northweet 
quarter of Southwest quarter of Section  
Twtniy-flv* 116); North haif of South half 
and Southwest quarter of Southwest quar
ter of Section Tw*nty-*li (SB); North half 
of Northwest-quarter .of .SouthwMl quarter, 

pi beginning at Northwest earner or 
ihwestSouthwest quarter of Northweet quarter,* 

run Eaat 18.30 chains. South seven (?) de-

thc following desclrbetl
property

of Orange pnd Seminole, in the etate
* counties 

of
andi. and 

of Ornngi .
Florida, to-wlt:

Northeast quarter of northwest quarter of 
Section Thirty-three (33). TOW NSHIP  
TW EN TY  TH R EE (23t, SOUTH RANGE  
TW ENTY N INE (29), EAST.

.Eaat half of Nortbweat quarter of Section 
Twenty-four (24): Southwret quarter of 
Northeast quarter,. Eatt half of Northwest 
quarter and Norlheaal quarter of Southwest 
quarter, eirept Southeast quarter of North
east quarter of Southwret quarter of Section 
Thlrty-flv* (38); all In TOW NSHIP T W E N 
TY ONE (21), SOUTH RANGE TH IR TY  
(30) EAST.

Northwral quarter ol Northeast quarter, 
Eait halt of Southwest quarter n( Southwest 
quitter and Southwest quarter of Southwest 
quarter of Southwest quarter of Section On* 
(I); Southeaat quarter of Southeast quarter 
of Section Two (2); South half of Southeast 
quarter-of Northeast quarter.- East half of 
Northwest quarter of Northeast quarter, 
Southwest quarter of Nurthwrst.quarter of 
Northeast quarter. South half of Northwest 
quarter of Northwest quarter, Northwest 
quirter of Nnrthwiat quarter of Northwest 
quarter, and Southeast quirter of Southwest 
quarter ol Section Three (3): Northwest 
quart*/ ol Southwest quarter ol Serllon 
Eight, ((1); Southwest quarter of Southeast 
quart* and West half of Southwest quarter 
of Section Ten (I0J; Northwest quarter of 
Northeast quarter of Northeast quarter, 
Northeast quarter of Northwest quarter ol 
Northeast quarter. West halt of Southwest 

Northeast, quarter of Northwest
____ . .. .at half of Southeaat quarter of

Northwest quarter, ’Southeast quarter of 
Southeast quirter of Northwest quarter, 
Southwest quarter of Southwest quarter of 
Northeast quarter, and W est.half of South- 
r u t  quarter of Soulhesit quirter of Serllon 
Eleven (I t); Southwest quirter of Northeast 
quarter. West half of Southeast quarter. 
East half ol Eaet half of Southeast quarter 
of Northwrat quarter. Wrwt hall of North
east qusrtrr of Southeast quarter of North
west quarter, Northwest qusrtrr of South
east quarter of Northwest quarter. West 
half u( Northwest quarter of Southwrat 
quarter, West half of Southeast quarter of 
Northwrat quarter of Southwrat quarter of 
Section T » f l'e  (12); Northeast quarter, 
Northeast quarter of Northwest quarter, 
Northwest, quarter of Southwest quarter. 
Northeast 'qusrtrr At Northeast quarter of 
Southeast quarter. West half tif West halt of 
Southeast quarter of h'ou|heast quarter, of 
Section Thirteen <131; Southeast quarter of 
Northeast quarter •’( Northeast quarter. 
Weat half of Northeast quarter ol Northeast 
quarter. Southeast qusrtrr of Northeeei 0 isrtir 
and North half of Northwest quarter of Sec
tion Fourteen (It); Nor h hal' of Nss-lhwrs. quar
ter of Section Kttl«en (IS); West half 

East half of Southeast quarter 
Northwest quarter amt West hall of

___thrasl quarter of Northwest quarter of
Serlfon Twenty-one -21), Kail half of North
east quarter r l  Northeast quarter. North 
west quarter ol Northeast quarter of North- 
rast quarter. Northeast quarter of Northwrat 

uarler of Norlheaal quarter. Weal halt ol 
outhsreat qusrtrr of Northwest quarter of 

Northeast quarter. Writ hall of Northwrat 
qusrtrr hf-Southwrat quarter of Northeast 
i uarler. Weal hali of Northwrat quarter ol 
f outheaat quarter of Northeast quartet. 
Writ half ol Southeast quarter of Southeast 
uarter of Northeast quarter, Eaat half ol 

_ uuthrail quarter of Northeast quartet. 
East half of Northeast quarter ol Northeast 
quarter of Southeast quarter. Writ halt of

arses Weat l.tB  chains. Writ 14.90 chains. 
North 3.18 chtlna, Southeast quirter of 

utb half ol N orthwest
in

Southeast quarter. So 
quarter, Southwest quarter of Northeast
quarter. W rit half of Southeast quartet and 
Northeast quarter of Northeast quarter of 
Section Twenty-seven (37); Southwell quar
ter of Southeast - quarter aad Southeast 
q u a r te r  of N o r th w ra t  q u a r te r  of  Section  
Twenty-nine (29): West half of Northeast 
quarter and Northeast quarter of N orth
west quarter of Section Thirty (30); Eaat 
half ‘of Eaat half; Southwret quarter of

Southeaat quarter, Northeast quarter of 
outhweat quarter. East half of Northwest  
quarter of Southwest • quarter, HqgffTsweit 

quarter of Northwest quarter of Southwest' 
quarter, aod South half of Northwest quar
ter of Section Thlrty:two (32); Southeaat 
quarter of Southeaat quarter and Southwest 
quarter of Northweet quarter of See thin 
Thirty-three CM); N orth-half of Northafat 

uarter, South half of Southeast quarter, 
outhweat quarter- and nil of Southenat 

.uarter of,N orthw est quarter, lying South 
of rreek |n Section Thirty-four .(34)| South 
M at/ quarter of Southeast quarter,

' ‘ set quarter, Sot
quarter

ton Thlrty-flve (13); South half of Northeast

_  _______  MM..
half of Southeaat quarter, Southwest quarter 
and West half of Nortbwaal
quarter, Northeast quarter of Southeaat 
quarter and West half of Southeast quarter 

* ~ a (SB); all In TOW N-
ONE (31) SOUTH,

of Section Thlrly-tis (38); all In TOW N-
..........  " ■ " S N U  ONE (3“  ------------
RANGE THIRTY O N E (31) EAST.

West half of N ertbesit quarter and North  
half of Southeaat quarter of Section One 
(II; North half and Southwest quarter of 
Section Two (2); Eaat half of Northeast 
quarter, Southwrat quarter of Northeast 
quarter. Southeast quarter and Southwest 
quarter of Southwest quarter of Section 
Three (3); Southeast quarter of Southeast 
quarter. North half of Southwest quarter 
and Southwrat quarter of Northwrat quarter 
o( Section Four (4); Northeast quirter of 
Northeast quarter and Northeast quarter 
of Northwest quarter of Sertiun Five (S); 
East half of Northeast quarter of Section 
Sti (6); Northwest quarter of Section Seven  
(7); Southwell quarter of Northwest quar
ter, Iras beginning at Southeaat coiner run 
Writ 412H tret. North 828 feet, l-Jagt 412 ‘jL. 
fewt,"South BUT tee!. |o  point ot beginning, 
and Northwrat quarter of Northwest quarter 
ol Section Eight (8); Wait hall of Northeast 
quarter and- North hall of Southrnst quarter 
ol Section Nine (9); East half of N ortheut 
quarter, Southeaat quarter sad Southwrel 
quarter of Southwest quarter of Bertlon 
ten (10); Southeast quarter of Northeast 
quitter. Northwest quarter of Northeast 
quarter, and Southeaat quarter of Southeast

Suerterr West half of Southwest quirter, 
outhwrst* quarter of Northwest quarter and 
North half o( Northwest .quarter (4 Section 

Eleven (II); East hall nl Southwest quarter 
and Northwest quarter ol Northwest quar
ter ol Section Twelve (12); Southeast quar
ter ot N ortheut quarter, N ortheut quarter 
ol Southratl quarter and North half nl 
Northwrat quarter ol Section Thirteen 113); 
Southrait quarter of Northeast quarter. 
East halt o> Southeaat quarter, Eaat hall nl 
Wtat half, Northwest quarter o| Southwrat 
quarter and Southwest quarter of North
wrat quarter of Ijertion Fourteen’ (14) 
Northeast quarter, Eaat half ot Northwrat

3uarter. South half of Southeaat quarter and 
oUlhrart quarter o{ Soulhw ril quarter nl 
Serllon Killeen 1(8); South halt of Southeast 

quarter, Northwrat quarter of Southeast 
quarter and Southwest quarter of Serllon 
bittern IIC); Knit hall of N ortheut quarter 
aad Southwrat quarter of Southeaat quarter 
of Section Seventeen (171; Southwest quarter 
of N ortheut quarter •! Section Eighteen 
118); N ortheut quarter of Northwrat quar
ter, East hall ol Northwest quirter ot 
Northwrat quarter, and North hall of South 
half of Northwest, quarter u( Section N ine
teen (19); Northeaat quarter of Northwest 
quarter and South hall ol Southwest quirter 
ol Section Twenty (20); Eaat half. Southeast 
quarter of Northweet quarter, Northwest 
quarter of Northwest quarter, Northeast

Northwrat quirter o f'W rth ea ii quarter of j quarter of Southwest quarter ’ and South 
Southeast quarter. West .half of Northwest I j),|j Southwrat quarter of Section Twenty- 
quarter ol Northwest quarter ol houlh iiat ()n,  (2 l ,; Northeast quarter ol Northeaat 

ler. Southwest qusrtrr of Northwral I quarter, Southeaat quarter of Southeaat 
ler ol Southeast quarter. Norlhweat „uarter and Weat half of Weat h a lf-o f  
ler of Soulhweat duarter dl Sou hris^: Section Tw .nty-tw q (22); Northeast quarter 
•v. East half ol Southwest quarter of Northeast quarter. Southwrat quarter of 
heart quarter. Southeast quarter ol I Northeast quarter. West half of Weal half

quarter, Soulhweat 
quarter 
quarter 
quart
Southeast qu 
S o u th e a a t  q u a r te r .  
S o u th  w r r t  q u a r te r

qu
H o u lh ra - I  - q u a r te r  of 
of  S n u t h w r r t  Iiuarter.ini

ef Southeaat quarter of Soulhweat quarter 
of Section Twenty-three (231; Northwest 

Weat half of Soul Sweat quarter of Southwrat I „utM, r N,)f|h»aat quarter. Weat half of
quarter. Eaat hall »l * uMhra.t uuerler jloulhre.t quarter and Southwest quarter of
qf Norlhweat quarter. Weal hall nl North- I Section Twenty-Ave (28); Norlhweat quarter 
weat quarter of Northeaat quirter ot North- 0f Northeast quarter, South half of North- 
west quarter. East half olHouthwcit quarter , Mt quarter, North half of Northweet qU ac  
ol Southeast ‘•r . South hall ot Southeaat quarter. South-
East lu ll ol Northeast quarter ot Northweet e , l t  quarter of Southwest quarter and Ndrlh 
-uarter of Southeaat quarter of Section h l)f ol 8ou lh . r*t quarter ol Section Twenty (22); Southwest quarter o f 1 *- — - . . . . * .  . . . . .  e

Northraal quarter of Norlhweat quarter.

Northeast 
quarter and 

Twenty- 
Igbt (2 8)

qusrtrr ol houtheeat quarter. 
South half of Southrast quarter, NortheastSouth halt ot Northwest quarter, Northraat I quarter of Southwest quarte^and Northwest 

quarter of H.uthweat quarter. South half « ,,u, t | rr N„rt | ,« , . t  q j.rter  of Seetlon 
Norlhweat qt-arter of Southwrat quarter and tw enty-nine (291: Soulhweat quarter of 
Northwrat quarter of Northwest quarter of Southeast quarter, Weat half of Soulhwert 
Southwest quarter of Serllon Twenty-lour quarter «nd Northwest quarter of North- 
. 1); N « r lfa « M t* » rU r  I writ quatlrr i*f Krrtlon Thirty (30); North
u.rttr ol fiouthfMt quarur o hrclloa| h llf nl Nnrlh*Mt «|U«rt*r, South hit! of 
wentj-flve USE North half, Northwtal quarter ol Northwest

Northeaat quarter. South.half of « 0«>h»eaV quarter, North half of South half and Soulh- 
quartrr of Northeaat quarter, Eait half o, I quarter of Southeast qusrlar of Serllon 
Northeast quarter of Soulhweat quarter o Thltly-one (31); East half and Eaat hall ot
Nerlheaat quarter. West half of N orthjcal West half of Section Thlrty-two 132); al) ol 
quarter of Southwest quarter of Northeaat \ B.clton Thlrty-lhre* (331; fte i"  
quarter. Southern ouarti
quarter, earept West hall ■>( Northwest I weal quarter and Houthweat oi 
quLilrr of Southeaat quarter of Northwest I lion Thirty-tour (34); Eaat half ol Eaat hall 
quarter. North half of Northraat quarter of I Norlhweat quarter of Northraat quarter.
Northwest quarter. East ‘half of Southeaat I Weat half of Southeast quarter, and Eaat
quarter of Nollheart quarter i f  Northwest I half of Weat half ot Section Thllty-flve (38); 
(carter, Wrrt half of Southwest quarter 1 Northeast quirter of Northeaat quarter,

of Northern quarter .of Northwest quar-1 Southeast—quarter of Southeaat quarter, 
ler, Northwrat q u a r t e r  of ' Northwrat West halt of Eaat half, Southeast quarter of - 
quartri, East haft ot Huuthwtal quarter Southwest quarter and Weat half nl W rit
ot Northwrat quarter. North half of 1 half.of Section Thlrty-ala 138); all In TOW N- 
Southwest quarter, Wrat half ol Southwest I SHI)’ TW ENTY-TW O (22) SOUTH,RANGE  
quirter of Southwrat quirter, Northwest TH IRTY-O NE (31) EAST, 
quirter of Southeast quarter of Soulhweat f 

........................  Ui EXC EPTIN G  and reserving, howster, nil
quarter, E lat half of South east quarter of of, the timber .landing, growing or li ln g  
Southwest fj°uthwrtt 'matter »j upon the said land or any part Ihrreot for
Southrast quarter, Eaat half o Northwest « p .r(„d of ten years from and after the

. a • • , i _ ■ " tl  liras we»i /  ' <|U>' a-a* « ■ /  v  ■ v | i U poll  ■ ft l|
°*# Norlhw**t I Arr(tM the .lift  Im d . durlnf th# term i lo r f -  

° *»«*• b* BFfFiiiry or convtai.n !
a  ̂ 0 or r.m ovlog th* .a id  Umber.

B E R L IN  BU TTER  RATION

---------- Lit Ol-------_ -- ---  9 ,,,u  1VM . ,  icvsaai mnu _ ,,rr l|la
quirter of Southeaat quarter and Northwest t «lh d, y o( Jun#> , w ni !o ftlh tr  . t ,h the 
quirter nl Nor h y a t  quarter of Southeaat rt*ht to cut. ua* and ramov* the . .m e ,  and 
quirter of hectlon Twanly-hli (28). Kail necraaary rlahti of way over, upon and 
halt of Northern quarter of Northwest , r,o M the eald la * * ' ' '
quarter, Eaat half of N crth r-
Northwest quarter, Eaat half __________
Southeaat quirter of Northgreal quirter of 
Section Twenty-aaven (27); Weat hall o il  
Northeaat quarter of Northeaat quarter, [
Weat hell of East half of Northraat quarter 
of Northeast quarter, and Northwest quarter 
of Northeast quarter of Bertlnn’ Twenty-1 
eight (28): Northeast quarter of Northwest 
quarter of faction Thirty-two (321; East 
half of N oytleait quirter of Northeast quar
ter, Northwest quarter ol N ortheut quarter! 
of Northeast quarter, Northeaat quarter o il
Nortbweat quarter of Northeast quarter, vlrel* Robtn.on, Defendant.
W**t half of N orthtttit qitirltr of N o r lh tu l To VlraU Iloblnaon. !lrldr*oort 
quarUr, 8oulh half of 8outh*ut nuarttr o) I You hrrfby ordered im 
Northeast quarter, Eaat half ol Ifortbeaat | - -T““ , f * oM*,,d  -lo
quarter 
quarter,
Northeaat 
quarter
quarter, »outn*Mt quarter cl N ortheut I , 0u. elae „  „ „
quarter of Southeast quarter, Southwest '  . t_T  d bv
quarter of. South .a .t quarter of B outh.a.t 1 U  U f ^ r h .,  ord .red^ hT t th l. order be

T. P WARROW.
Aa Special M ailer Aforesaid

E. J. L Engle 
P. E. Osaklne.

Solicitors for (he Complainant.
7>-Frt-8te

In Clreall Csuit, Hrtcnlh Judicial Circuit 
Hi mlnele Couniy riailda In Ckanctry 

J. M. Robinson, Complainant
va- Citation

Connecticut, 
b* nnd appear

quarterre-Beuthwret quarter of Southeaat! nuhllahed In the Hanford I t . , . 1,1 .
tlo u taa?°nuarteV\ E.a^bMf Tf ‘WSrth™! ^*p*f In simlliola CouniySoutheast •(uarter.'East half of Northeast I each week for lour eonaeculive, weeks.

- V . - '  i -  -  -

j O no o u n ce  o f  b u tter  iior w e e k  U  th o  
.r a t io n  fo r  th o  .p o p u la tio n  o f  IJcriln. 
f o u r  p ic tu r e  ahow a on e o u n c e  o f  h o tte r , 
' • b o u t  th e  q u a n tity  con su m ed  b y  tb o  
In vcrago  A m erica n  a t  a  me&L

I •lUI ___ ____
quarter ot Northwest ouartcr ol Southeaat 
quirter, Wtat hall ol Northwest quarter nl 

I Northwest quarter ot Southeast quarter, 
Weat tiaK “f Writ halt of Northeaat quartet 

! of Southwest quarter. Weat hair of Southeast 
• quarter ol Southwest quarter, Eaat hall ot 
Southwrat quarter, of Houthweat quarter.

. Southwest quartet of Southwest quarter 
' of Southwest quarter, East hall of North-

1' w ait.quirter of Southwast quarter of Bee-, 
lion Thirty-four (84); South half of S outh -1 
weat quarter of S4ction TMrty-sli (38); all 
In. TOW NSHIP TW ENTY -  TWO (22) 

(BOUTH, RANGE T H IR T Y  (30) EAST.
! Northwest quarter o( Southeaat quarter I 

and Wrat hall of Section On* (1); B ait half 
of Noctkaaat quarter of Bectfon Two (3); 
Southwest quarter «f ' Northeast quarter, 
Northwest quarter, Northeaat quarter of 
Southwest quarter. North half of Southeast 
quarter, Southwest quarter of Southeaat 
quarter, North half ol Southeast qu itter  of 
Bouthaaat quarter of Section Twelve (I t);  
nil In TOW NSHIP TW EN TY-TH RBB A13) 
SOUTH, IU N Q E  TH IR TY  («0) EAST.

news-
one*

Given under - my
court, this the 29th day of April, 1918 

(seal) E. A DOUGLASS.
Clerk Clreult Court, Seminole Co. Fla 

Dlvklnaon A Dlcklnion

weeks, 
hand* and seal ol said  

April, 1918. 
DOUClLASS.

Solicitor! for Complainant. 
73-Frl-Stc
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J

I I IT I I ,  H A N U C  T l l t l l v T  (10) E A S T .  I WWW -A | t  ( « '  i n n  n  1  V  
Eaat ball of flouthwaat quarter of S ou th -1 W A n i l  A H N P A Y  

aaat quarter ol Bertlon E li van (11); South-1 ”  * *  *  * *  mw U  •  • »  *
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"I pledge allegiance 
to my flag and the Re* 
public for which It 
■tando; one nation in
divisible, with Liberty 
and justice to all."

•Speaking in advance The Herald 
predicts that Seminole county will 
go over the toj^nn the Red Cross 

--campaign,—We-aajr-thbrfmrausi? we 
have unlimited confidence in the 
people . of this county and know 
thoif brand of patriorlsm.

--- -O----
A great battle is impending in the 

western front and on It bangs the 
fate of the civilised world. The 
casualty lists will show many names 
of our buys and some of our own 
Sanford hoys may be in it. Now is 
the time to support the Red Cross 
and all other war measures.

.---- O----
An article in this Issue on cold 

storage by County Agent Berry 
should he read and carefully consid
ered by our rJlizenc. This idea has 
been taken up by The Herald upon 
several, occasions and is something 
that would prove one of the best in
vestments that the Sanford section 
could mnkc. »

---- O--- :
The candidates arc coming in from 

,timc to time saying that they would 
like a nice mention hut they’ cannot 
afTord to spend any money on ad
vertising. They seem to hi able to 
afTord $100 a page In the state hook 
whiih is about the veriest rot in the 
way of advertising that lus ever 
been printed. They will cither cut 
the book out or get cut out of th ' 
newspaper. ,

^  — o —  ;
Sanford will —not mind changing 

to Knstcrn time which is one hour 
earlier thnn.our tegular time hut we 
do not want the change made until 
we go (rack to the old time in Octo
ber. To change now would put ut 
two hours ahead which is going just 
n trifle strong. The i resent change 
is all right and no one notes any dif
ference. The long summer evenings 
arf greatly enjoyed by everyone.

----0

It U probable there w ill be'no more 
•olid carload shipments of b4anrf or 
cucumber! this season. The grower! 
have doubtless netted J2 or more a 
crate. The market opened strotifc, 
car loads selling for $8.25 or better 
a crate, and closed strong, good cu 
cumbers or beans being wot^t' $1.60 
Ur~f 1^6 - per crate; During one 
week when* they were shaving ex
tremely cold weather in the 'no rth  
prices were somewhat low, but tak
ing everything into consideration it 
has been one of the best seasons 
Wauchula growers have ever expert 
enced."

Of coprse Wauchula is not en
tirely a new section, but it has only 
recently corns into prominence aa 
producing center but now that It has 
reached the $300,00(T clais it'must* 
be - reckoned with as a leader in
trucking production.,
* ,

It is not so many years ago that
Miami, Hastings, Sanford, Plant 
City and other big producing ccn- 
tors were boasting of shipments, ag
gregating a quarter of a million dol
lars and now they run up into, mil
lions. In the class with Wauchula 
there are scores of section! that 
have passed the quarter of a million 
figure in production and there are 
other scores that are jurat emerging 
from . the hundred thousand dollar 
class, ready to step into the shoes of 
the Wauchula class, which will move 
on up-to the half million dollar class, 
and so the endless chain continues 
to grow ppd.-jncrcase and Florida 
proudly raises • its-, head amonp^fno 
leaders of -the nation with a record 
for progress and prosperity that will 
puzzle many of the older developed 
st :tes to surpass.

New communities are springing 
up continually, the'vacant spaces are' 
gradually becoming.occupied, money 
is being Invested on every hand,, 
profits are being made and put back 
into improvements and the people In 
the north who have not believed 
that Florida was seriously engaged 
in agricultural, horticultural and 
live stock development will have to 
acknowledge a changed opinion very 
soon.—Times-Unlon.

THE HANFORD'HERALD-

CANNING PACTORIES IN
FLORIDA

For more than ten years the news 
papers of Flprlda have been ad vocal

The eternal 'egoflsm and aelf, con
scious awell lieadednm of the aver
age German and especially the Prua- 

takeslan will an awful tumble in
ing canning factories for the s ta t« ,matters military now and after the

Two American negro troopers have 
been cited for bravery in the front 
line trenches and have received the 
cross of honor from the French com
mander of the allied forces. Amer
ican negroes' wilt be found doing 
their share in this great siruggl; and 
they should bo encouraged in i.very 
possible manner for l hey make good 
aoldiers. We expert to receive good 
reports from our Sanford negroes rs 
soon's* they get to the front.

A---- 0 -----
RAPIDLY INCREASING PRO-

DUCTION
We have become somewhat accus

tomed to seeing reports of big crops 
shipped from certain sections and 
each year aa we sec that the potatoes 
from the Hastings section have In
creased a hundred thousand barrels 
or more, the tomatoes from Dade 
county have gone over the top to 
tho tune of another hundred thou
sand crates, Jettucc and celery have 
made another startling increase at 
Sanford or in the Manatee section or 

^strawberries tre going into the mar
ket in scores of carloads from Plant 
City or Starke or Lawicy or Lake
land, but every once in a while wo 
arc surprised to set an announce
ment from a heretofore unknown 
section, like the following from the 
Florida Advocate of last week, thnt 
makta a distinct Impression on the,
public:

• ;"Wauchula has shipped nearly 
one hundred and fifty thourahd 
crates of vegetables -this season;. Jo 
be exact the shipments up to,yester
day amounted to 14ff;348^ratta, and

KILL THE ROOSTER SURE!
There is one regulation of the 

food administration which moeta 
with our hearty and unanimous ap
proval. We have endeavored to fol
low- out loyally and faithfully all the 
suggestions and orders emanating 
from Mf. Hoover with regard to our 
diot, and in so doing have surprised 
our sfomach with a great variety of 
supposed edibles. Wl> have done 
this, if not with enthusiasm, nt least 
without open complaint. If our 
overworked digestive apparatus gaVto 
signs at times of revclHon we silenced 
is with the thought that wc were 
raving wheat for the allies.

But when tho word was sent out 
to sell, or kill the rooster before 
June 1, a great wave of Joy and con
tentment surged over our soul. At 
lust Mr. Hoover bad struck a chord 
to which our whole being throbbed 
responsive. KiU the rooster! Noth
ing could give us greater pleasure, 
except to lie appointed the execu
tioner,'with the privilege of selecting 
the first victim. *Wc'vc had him In 
our eye for these many days, and he 
has disturbed our dreams night after' 
night. He’s a great big, lordly fellow 
too as he struts in pompous majesty 
about our neighbor's yard, a thing of 
beauty, but far from a joy forever.

He has a most disgusting habit of 
tuning up his voice in the dead 
middle or the night and giving vent 
to a.raucous roar that can he heard 
as far as the German long range 
gun with which they arc bombarding 
maternity hospitals in Paris. At 
least we think it must be heard that 
for, for after two or three repetitions, 
preceded by a great flapping of 
wings, he begins to get unnwers from 
far and near, until it seems ns if ev
ery rooster in the city was trying to 
he heard in the chorus. Kill the 
rooster? Sure, Mr, Hoover, glad to 
do anything to accommodate/ Send 
authority by next mail.

But the indictmcnta are not ill In 
yet. Not content with .waking the 
world at . midnight, he begins tho 
concert with renewed vigor at the 
first glimmer of dawn in the east 
the next mdrning, and iho program 
la rendered all over again. When 
docs tho villain sleep? We know- 
well whon he don't, but when docs 
he? Not at night,.evidently, for he 
seems to consider* It hU religious 
duty Jo keep the world awake, and 
he is most punctilious in discharging 
thnt duty.

There ia dome excuse for the little 
brown hen who lays on egg in broad 
daylight1 and then hidulcr-3 in a little 
boastful -cackling over her achieve
ment. She has done her full duty 
and wants all the world to know it. 
She is excusable lor her modest an
nouncement, hut the rooster, Balil 
He is nothing hut a great; strutting, 
bombastic brute, who never laid an 
egg in his life, and rings his aong at 
-midnight with malice propsnse,- Let 
him aing his swan aong at midnight 
on May 81, and Hng-hls death knell 
the r.ext day at dawn. and receive 
the plauditi of a grateful and elcepy 
world.—Tampa ’ Times.

and now the cumulative effect of all 
this publicity is shown in the fact 
that more than a dozen capning fac
tories arc in operation In different 
■actions M~The^tate,_hcaides hun
dreds of home canning outfits, which' 
are operated by thrifty*-housewives 
and members of many canning clubs. 
At Delray and Florida City the 
Snyder Company has two big catsup 
factories in full operation and the 
tomato growers in those sections 
hive found it profitable to actya goo 
have found It * profitable to sell a 
good portion of their crops to these 
factories. The Hsrbaucr Company 
at Fort Lauderdale is shipping sev
eral cars of tomato pulp a . week, 
760 barrels havjng been made and 
shipped from Broward county toma
toes. Moore Haven is installing a 
big canning factory to can ail .kinds 
of vegetables. St. Augustine has re
cently placed a canning factory In 
operation. Tho St. Cloud cannery 
la to be reopened for business Un a 
short tlmo. Orlando haa a factory 
that puta up marmalades and/other 
fruit products' and it enjoyed the 
distinction of shipping the first car 
of marmalade out of the state re
cently. Tho new canning factory of 
Palmetto/is now in operation, can
ning tomutoes, a jd  other vegetables 
will be handled later. . This plant 
has a capacity of 10,000 cans a day.

And so It goes, nil over the state, 
with new ennning factories an
nounced almost every week. When 
the first canning plants were install
ed in Florida, several years ago, the 
farms were so scattered that it was 
found impossible to secure a suffi
cient'supply in any one section to 
keep the factory Yu’ntjltifc steadily 
and profitably and that f*was the 
principal reason they failed to make 

success. Then, too, with much 
Jess quantities of vegetables grown 
at that time, there was a stronger 
demand and higher prices In the 
northern markets and few farmers 
were willing to sell to the canning 
factories. The growers now find it 
more profitable to sell their Inter 
products to the canning factories for 
cash than to go to the’ expense of 
packing and shipping and take the 
chances of congested freight and 
express conditions and a crowded 
market.

Goods canned in F’lorida should be 
as good us the best and every per
son in Florida should m ake. it a 
point to buy them wherever they 
can be found on sale and ovorywhere 
can be found on sale and every 
wholesale and retail dealer should 
give them preference over goods 
canned in the north and shipped in 
from outside. It has been estimated 
that $35,000,^00 -worth of canned 
goods have been sold annually in 
Florida and if this is so the home 
consumption alone will use up all 
the locally canned goods for some 
years to coine.—Times-Union.

----- O-----
WE BEAT THE WORLD

f  *

Now that wV are In thin fight to 
stay until the kaiser and his red 
handed butchers arc beaten it is 
with extreme satisfaction thnt Amer
en rs can look into their wonderful 
resources and tnke a pardonable 
pride in the fact that America is the 
greatest nnticn on the globe today.

Russia and China with their mil
lions of mm are not to be considered 
among the man power nations of the 
world on account, of their disintegra
tion, * •

America cun and will place five 
million men in iho field in » few 
months and these all from the first 
draft or class one.

If U ‘becomes necessary America 
can place ten million young men in 
tho very (lower of youth into the 
field.

Our grand total of men already 
In the army, ami those physically 
fit who. come under the specifica
tions cf Class 1 of the selective ser
vice regulations ia over 4,800,000. 
And with every year there is that 
increment of 70O.OOO o r. 800,’J00 
more coming into the draft age.

Not only can we put them into 
the field but wc can arm and equip 
them and furnish boats for their 
transportation to France nhd convoy 
them eafely with boats and destroy* 
eia to keep off the aubs. Amcrlra is 
n the war to win and those wooden 
leaded German junkers who smiled 
at America gclng to war will smila 
no longer, for the newspapers are 
actually telling the German people, 
that "a few American1 tro ’pi are 
seen on the front" and they will not 
or.ly have been seen but they will bo 
icnrd from and their presence fqU 
before long.

Despatches today state thnt now 
American armies are now. with the 
British army In northern France. 
Thin is not Any part of Perahing'a 
army but new men right ' from 
America, \

We hr.Ve tho m i te a t ’ country in 
the world today tnd  the greatest 
ormj and navy and this, fact will 
cause the kaiser -many a sleepless 
night and eventually cause his down
fall.

war we can show them a few thingi 
in merchant marine and foreign 
trade that will forever banish the 
small ideas- they formerly held cf 
America' and -.things^American.

And'after the war It will never lie 
'made in Germany’* again and Ger

man language will be a dead lang
uage in America. It will be America 
for Americans and if you are n o t, a 
citixen you will be compelled to 
get,put of this country and stpy out.

— O----
TH E LONG ARM OF MERCY 
The Red Cross is the long artn of’ 

mercy.
It is the kindness of mankind or

ganized.
In man is an angel and a devil, a 

Dr. Jokyll and Mr. Hyde. The Red 
Cross la the good, around, energized 
to thwart the bnd.

It is the best antidote we know to 
the bane of war.

There are other charities, more or 
less helpful. Tho Red Cross is tho 
mightiest of all charities, the love 
and pity of alt men made supremely 
efficient.

If, as Mr. Emerson said,* "Sen
sible men and* conscientious men all 
over tiie world are of one religion,’ 
this Is the expression of that rc  ̂
ligion.

The Red Cross is humanity united 
in service.

It asks no man's opinion; only his 
need.

Black or white, friend or foe, to 
the Red Cross there is no differen'e 
it-on ly  usksr **WhO^Ur^sufferlhgt* 
And to him it goes.

The ifed Cross is so efficient that 
governments recognized it; so pure 
in its purpose that whoever'wishes 
well his fellow men, desires to help 
it; so clean in Its administration 
that tho most suspicious can find no 
fault in it. ’

The Red Cross not only seeks to 
alleviate the cruelties of war; it is 
the expression of those human senti
ments that some dny will put an end 
to war.

It Is the impulse of Loye, striving 
to overcome the impulse of -hate.

It is mercy’s so-operation strug
gling against war’s rivalries.

It is the one society in which ev
ery man, woman and child, should 
be enrolled; for it knows no se.'s, no 
prejudices, no protecting opinio'n; the 
numan being does not live that docs 
hot fee) that the starving should be 
fed, the sick tended and the wounded 
healed.

Majestic und divine Is this Long 
Arm of Mercy; it finds tho fallen on 
the battlefield. It brings the nurse 
nnfl the physician to the victim in 
the hospital; it leads the wooplf" 
orphans to n home; it feeds th* 
starving, cares for tho pest smitten 
whom nil others abandon, and pours 
the nil of help and pity Into the 
hitter wounds of the world.

Where a volcano has wrought des
olation in Japan, or a flood in Chinn, 
or a hurricane in Cuba,'or a fnmine 
In India, or a plague-in Italy, or 
ravaging nrmies in Poland, Serbia or 
Belgium, there is the Red Cro>s,' the 
Argel cf God, whom the fury of 
men cannot harifh from tho earth; 
and to tlie ends of the earth, over 
all-lhe ways of-thc Seven Sea’s; wher
ever is human misery, there Is ex
tended to bless end to heal, Its long 
Arm of McFcy.—Dr. Frank. Crane

1= 1111= 1111!
NOTICE

' E E  TOURING THE MONTHS OF JUNE, JULY 
nil- V  AUGUST AND SEPTEMBER THE BANKS 
H U  OF SANFORD WILL CLOSE ON THURSDAYS
—  . AT TWELVE O’CLOCK.

i m  ALk OTHER WEEK DA^S THE BANKS 5 5
fXU u  WILL CLOSE AT THREE O'CLOCK EX- l l l l
—  CEPT ON SATURDAY, WHEN THEY WILL ™

REMAJN OPEN UNTIL FIVE O’CLOCK.

CUSTOMERS OF THE BANK ARE REQUEST
ED TO TAKE NOTE OF THE ABOVE IN 

ORDER THAT THEY MAY ARRANGE THE 
TRANSACTION OF THEIR-FINANCIAL AF
FAIRS DURING THOSE HOURS’

Peoples BankOf Sanford
1111= 1111=

Cypress Lumber
For Barns, Fences, Out-Houses

Chase & Co., Sanford, Fla.

Sunday at Congregational Church
Memorial Day Sunday.will be ob

served in the morning at eleven 
when the veterans of the Civil War 
will nttend in n body. The theme 
of the address will he "God the Con
troller of History."

"Christ the Saviour" will be tho 
rubject for the evening service.

Mrs. Galloway Represents Seminole
Mrs. E. M. Galloway, tho county 

director for Woman’s work in the 
War Savings Campaign wont to 
Tampa Tuesday and represented 
Seminole county at the- conference 
called there by J. F. C. Griggs, state 
director War Savings in. F'lori la.

This cmferonro wns colled so that 
the several county chairmen in the 
Tampa roie could mee*. with the 
director und publicity manager, 
Goode M. Guerry, preparatory to 
putting on an intensive campaign to 
sill War Savings Stamp!. This cam
paign in to begin at once and cul
minate on June 28th, when Seminole 
county expects to do hcrs-.-lf proud 
on what will bo proclaimed J)y Presi
dent Wilson as National War Sa\- 
ings Day. and go "over the tap" In 
the War Savings Campaign.

Lot each one prepnre for the com
mittees nnd l)e ready to subscribe 
•he ii/pi:.

Let He Examine Your Eyes

Reciprocity la Fair.
There must bo reciprocity or there 

can'be no union.

I t e n  (Im ttteaUBr I t e t u n l a  for 
d rtvnalnJaf u d  Ik* GLASSES for 
re rrrc tln f  u ,  and all M o b  *f rte- 
tea . NO MATTES lk« u l m  W jour 
c u r ,  If , .u r  (i LAKH IX  da n*l n i l  
r «  e»rf«llT , n i l  M  in*.

I fll a a ,  *,* Out rrapoada la llfbl.

-Yaa at* Intltod ta rail far ro n n H itl* . 
and adilrr.

DR. E .S . H O F F M A N
OCCULtHT-OrTICUN 

IS Waal Cbarck 81. Orta ad*. Tbrlda

EAT POTATOES  
SAVE 

WHEAT

Wan! Ads Bring Results
siiiiiiiiiiiixiiiinniixinifflunixiiiiiiiiiiuxiutafflDxiiiiiiiixiiininDiixiiuiiiiiiiixiiiiiiiiniixiuuiiiiiii!

f , * • 0
Report of the Condition of

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK\  *
of SANFORD, FLORIDA 

At the Close of Business May 10th, 1918.

RESOURCES

Loans and Discounts • • - $332,486,58 
Overdrafts . . . . . .  259.11
U. S. Bonds for Gradation - - 8,750.00 
LIBERTY BONDS OWNED BY BANK 36,462.50 
Other Slocks and Bon<|$ • - 178,701.40 
Real Estate, Furniture & Fixtures 20,064.14 
Cash Due from Banks and U." S.

Treasurer - . - - * * 104,798.07
$681,521.80

LIABILITIES
.Capital . * • * . . .  *
Snrplos and Profits - • 
Gradation - - - * - 
Bills Payable -• - • 
Re-discounts - •
Bonds Borrowed - ■ • 
Deposits r - -

$35,000.00 
- 45,518.97
■J ***8,750.00 g  

NONE 
. . NONE 

.  6,000.00 
586,252.83

$681,521.80

This bank has bought liberally , of each issue of Liberty Bonds, and now owns
more than the amount of its capital stock. It haa forwarded

subscriptions amounting to $203,900.00.., •/• ^
Yours for prompt, efficient service, and the SAFETY assured by' Government

supervision. ' .. . *

uxiiiummixiiiiiiimixiiiiii
■ i
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The reverend. gentleman, who* hail 
ao kindly offered his services to help 
us oomes out**, between his regular 
services

BurtHrk—Stumon
The wedding of Miss Junnle Es

telle Stumon and Mr. Earl 
Burdick was solemnized In the 
Church of the Holy Cross Thursday 
at'hh 'h noon. The Impress!vo .m ar 
riage ceremony was performed by

We wish every oYie. In this 
locality to avail themselves of this 
favor and privilege. These services 
arc for the benefit-of all and are cer
tainly much needed. Said Voltaire, 
"If I cap hrenl- fin’1'" >t' n "**»—!»**•

HAPPENINGS o f  i n t e r e s t  i n  a n d  
AROUND SANFORD

|ti*> N. “  ' The House That Pleases
Tonight— A Good Feature and a Comedy

First N 
i 330-Wi

Sanford, Florida

tataadini

LOANS

uia Gladys Anderson of Miami 
. “ “ din, .  f t *  * l‘h MU*
nica - -

Dr. D. c . W jrj^. Osteopathlc
pkpieUn.

.Bldg*. Phone
u E. Houser of Tampa spent 

„«r*l d»J» ,n th® d ty  thU wcek on 
Maine**. * ‘ > •

SLEEP INSURANCE 
"A Terror to Mosquitors."

1 72-tft
Mr and Mrs. C. L. Hester ar- 

yesterday from Jacksonville 
ud will remain a week or ten days, 
gbils here they will be guests at 
tit Hotel Carnes.

j #  Wood and heavy hauling see. 
jlufcll, or phone S78. 48-tf

J. A. Jollctt of Orlando was a 
Szr'ford riliior yesterday,

Woodland Park will bq open two 
SasdiT*, May 12lh and 19th,

76-3tc
C. W. Stewart arrived this week 

from Chicago and will remain a 
*r*k- or ten days before visiting 
other points in Florida.

Wanted quick, o n e  million s w e e t  
mUIo plants or vines. Wire H. W. 
SlK Co.. Jscksonv ll te .  Flal 77-2tc 

SLEEP INSURANCE 
"A Terror to Mosquitoes."

72tf
Hive you heard Thiot? 79-llc 
J. C. Brown of Jacksonville is 

rttblered at-tho-Hotol-Carnes.
Sê  our bargain counter for apcc- 

UJj in odd sizes of Regal shoes. 
Prirfi $2.48 up. Sanford Shoo & 
Cbthini Co. 77-tf

C. B. Long of Gainesville spent a 
It* hours in the city yesterday on 
bs;ine?s.

Phone 104 for pressing, cleaning 
nd alterations. Quality and scr- 
rire. Sanford Shoe tt Clo. Co.

69-tf
Mary Frances Dali, who hns been 

i student at Cathedral School in 
Orlando this winter returned home 
yesterday.

SLEEP INSURANCE 
"A Terror to Mosquitoes."

72-tf
TONIGHT—T H it at the Temple 

Hear him. 79-Itc,
Buy—Stone's Golden Crisp Potato 

Chips at L. P. McCuller’s. 74-4tp 
C. F. Brady arrived yesterday 

from Baltimore and will remain 
uvenl days looking after business 
interests.

THIOY is a French name and is 
pronounced “Te-o.” 79-ltc
. Vic Clark of Jacksonville is nmong 
the guests registered at the Hotel 
Cirres.

SLEEP INSURANCE 
"A Terror to Mosquitoes."

72-tf
Thiot will speak tonight on the 

subject, " ‘The Great War in the 
Light -f the Bible."  Hear him at
Ike iJapiisi Temple at 7:45. 79-llc

llumc Humph returned .lost night 
bom Jacksonville where he enlisted 
in the army. Ho will return on 
Monday u> report fer duty.

Evangilist Thiot will speak Sun
day r.igkt at the Baptist Temple on 
"The Signs cf the Tines, or To 
Pre ent World Conditions-Indicate 
the Approach of the End of the 
.Age?" Cgme and hoar him.

79-llc

Fred Wight will leave next week, 
to enter a non-commissioned officers 
training school at the University uf 
Geofgla,-Athens, _G*.
—Cow -Poas.— Brabham Root-Bust 
Resisting variety. Trice $4.75 bush
el. Chase & Co. 76-tf

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Ferran of Eus- 
tia werethe guests of Mr. Ferian’s 
sister, Mrs. D. L. Thrasher last 
night. ■ • v
. Miss Ruth Graham of Altamonte 

Springs has fallen in line and traded 
her new Ford Touring car in on a 
now Overland Model 90, purchastd 
from the Overland Sales & Service 
Co. She says she liked her Ford but 
she wants a self commencer. 79-ltc

Painters are doing over the wails 
of the Seminole Bank building with 
a waterproof paint.

A postal received ̂  from OHvc.- 
Murroll states that he has safely 
landed overseas. It does not state 
whether ho landed in England, Ire
land or France hut* v.o know that 
wherever' 'Oliver landed he landed" 
on both foot.

Remember that at six o'clock each 
evening when the whistles blow you 
ire’ to stand one minute. If u 
gentleman take your hat off. This 
is in reverence for the flag and the 
boys^ho aru fighting over there.

Congtessman Scars will speak to
night at 8 o'clock at the corner of 
First »tracts nnd Park avenue. Ev
erybody invited-'to  come out njid
hearjilm.

fUHM*

A r r o w  
C o l l a r  .
Claridge>K
5m r‘n r HM **•* P°$*»l*r foem-
ARn7iv*,UrV ~ °ur l,ock of

~ f .',|ROWS b  represen-
J v« - Y o U will .find your ■ 
*tyle and size here.
poceo,

Sanford Shoe & ClqJhing'Co.
-  • . ..

Taylor has returned from 
Jacksonville where he attended a 
meeting of the Masons of the state.

“It. J. Holly, Reginald Holly, Fred 
Wiglet and William Coulbourne went 
to Jacksonville Wednesday to see 
about enlisting in the lank service of 
the army. Mr. Coulbourne was the 
only one that signed up and expects 
to go into active ‘training at once. 
Fred and Reginald will go in before 
the 28th of this month as they have 
several propositions to consider flit. 

Miss Gertrude Green has returned 
home from McKenzie, Trim.

Fred Strange is among the Sanford 
hoys who have enlisted in the navy.

J. Will Yon, candidate for state 
auditor to succeed himself was in 
d ty  yesterday In the interest of his 
candidacy. Mr. Yon has many 
friends in the state who nre anxious 
that he retain his position and there 
seems to be but little doubt about 
his success,

J. C. Brown, who la known to his 
many Sanford /riends as Cliff Brown, 
formerly a popular engineer of the 
A. C. L. Ry.-here was in the ri:y 
yesterday. ClitT is now a candidate 
for tax commissioner and he will get 
a big vote here where he is so well 
known that he needs no introduction 
or bouquets.

Mr. nnd Mrs. D. L. Thrazhor ac
companied Miss Blankenship to Ar
cadia Sunday where 3he will instruct 
n class in surgical dressings. I pun 
returning they brought May -Thrash
er home with them after she had 
>pent q week with 'Margery Clay.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Lawson spen1 
the first of the week in Jacksonville, 
combining business and pleasure amd 
returning home Wednesday night.

Attorney J. J. Dickinson spent 
several days in Orlande this week on 
legal business.

A. M. Edwards of Gainesville web 
In the city a few hours yesterday on
business.

Miss May Thrasher returned cn 
Tuesday frem Arcadia where she 
has been enjoying a visit of acvera 
weeks. l in g u is t  of Mil* Margery
Cl

Miss Kit a Allison attlved this 
week from Gainesville tnd ia the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Melton 

their homo on Magnolia avenue.
Sam Yount* of Moorehavcn ispeiH 

a few daya in Sanford thij ■ week 
combining business and pleasure.

Fred P. Strango who enlisted in 
the Navy at Tampa last week left 
y eater Jay for. his home in Haw
thorne for a brief visit with his par
ents before reporting for duty on. the 
28th.
. Mrs. E..M. Galloway has returned 
from Tampa where she attended the 
state meeting of Thrift Stamps. Mrs 
Galloway Js  cliairmnn of this work 
in Seminole county.

Joe Evans of Jacksonville spent a 
few hours In this city yesterday on 
business. . -
. W. H. Rightoa arrived In* life city 

yesterday from Suvannah And wif 
remain several days looking after 
business Interests. ,

Just Arrived
BuTcka and Oldsmoblles—A limit- 
amount. . If you want one this 

This may bq your 
See us at' ones. Serri

ed
season buy npw. 
last chance. ‘Se<
Inolc County Garage.,

i'.'-h

The impressive .m ar 
was performed by 

Rev. Arthur Sealing Peck, wearing 
the handsome ceremonial vestments^ 

TT Mil!* Mrrnmrnr--------7 '  "
The altar was beautiful with, many 

lighted candles, white downs and as
paragus fern. The chancel rail wfia 
entwined with pink and white olo- 
shdeis and greei^fnesT Vates and 
bowls of roscsT«>>d ferns were taste
fully placed In the chancel and pul
pit and quantities of other beautiful 
pink and white flowers were pass
ingly arranged upon the lecturn and 
at the ends of choir stalls. The wed
ding music was played by* Mrt 
Fannie Stembridgc Munson.

The bride who never looked love- 
Icir than on this occasion entered the 
church accompanied by her brother 
in-law, Mr. W. Gywnn Fox, who 
gave her. in marriage. They were 
met at the chancel tteps by the 
groom.

There were no attendoma and 
0 ly members cf the Saint Agnea 
Guild, intimate friends nnd relatives 
of the bridal couple witnessed the
ceremony, • * ■ - -------

The bride is tho ycurgest daugh
ter of Mr. nnd Mrs. J. M. Stumon 
and was very sweet acd winsome in 
her tuodirh tailored suit of dark 
blue serge with cldc hat to match. 
She wore a coinage bouquet of roses 
and carried a prayer book.

Immediately after the ceremony 
Mr. und Mrs. Burdick left on the 
train for Tampa. —

Out of town-guests were the par
ents and sister Pf'the groom.' Mr. and 
Mrs. Ilutdick' and Miss Mildred
Burdick of Daytona, Fla.

§

.S'«//ir Harrison Chapter
An informal meeting of fifteen 

members whose papers had gone 
through nnd been passed by the 
registrar general was held May 14th.

Mrs. J. B. Starling was appointed 
through the state regent of the 
D. A. R. ns orgar.ing regent in -San 
fotd.

In compliment to the organizing 
regent thp members voted to name 
the chapter after Sally Harrison, 
Mrs. Starling bein;{ a direct des
cendant, also a real granddaughter 
of the American Revolution.

The charter for this chapter wil' 
cios • July 4th and it is the earnest 
t i n  of the regent that any woman 
having the right and privilege of 
filling out a membership blank will 
d> so applying to her for member
ship blank.

Mrs. Starling, through power of 
her office npnointrd the following 
officers:

Vice Regent Mrs. W. K. Warn n
Corresponding Secretary Miss 

Zoe Munson
Secretary—Miss Fannie Re ha 

Munson
Registrar—Miss Brenda DeV. 

Morrison
Trcrsurer—Mrs. Forrest Lake .
Historian-Mrs. Win. Coullmiirn.

Summer School ‘
Mrs. C. L. Folk began her sum- 

met !*ehoi:i at tne Grammar School 
building yesterday mu.-nif.g.

7 8-t fc

Welfare Department* ...
The Welfare Department of the 

Womaif't Club will have its next 
meetlrg Wednesday, May 29. It is 
very important that nil members be 
present to ditems the present .year's 
program—a!ao to elect officers.

Following business ’part of meet
ing will be a war bread demonstra
tion given by Mrs. £. M. : Boiry 
Home Economics chairman.

Everyone is invited and wc know 
they will -profit by the demonstra
tion. These ore times when all wish 
to know the secret of good bread is  
shown by tiled nnd true war recipe*.

Time,*3:30 jiromptly.

Summer School
Mrs. C. I*. Polk, one of Sanford’s 

former teachers will accept a limited, 
number of pupila who are desirous of 
making up work during the summer 
months. 73-tfc

The Upsala Church -
£anford,'Fla., May 23, 1918.

Mr. Editor:
Dear Sir—1 Wish to put in a few 

tint* regaiding attendance at the 
Upsala church. V/e are atriving in 
this neighborhood to raise up this 
church again that fell down becnuce 
of tic  destructive freeze cf more than 
twenty yonrr. vince. One week from 
npxt Sunday, which will be Juno 
2nd, Rev. Mr. Brower will again 
preach for us after tho close of Sun
day achool. Our Sunday school be
gins at 2 p. m. old time and 3 p. m. 
new time. It occupies one hour.,

The Presbyterian,church It owned 
by.-the. Presbyterian Board of Now 
York City. It goes by the name.of 
a Presbyterian church. A few -of 
about every dempomina\!on gather 
here.

- ggffS* Sggff ,',W If i ’.

mM

can break down Christianity." 
By all means then let us keep alive 
the churches. - ■ -

Without the churches where 
should we find religion? Without 
religion what will become of moral
ity? These are the basic principles 
of our national cxiitencc. If .we lose 
these, h'atory tells us we shall finally 
leave nothing but a* record cf dint 
and mounds of dust. Friends and 
neighbors, wing your autos to (ill 
the house. (Frcm our deaf cId man 
who is 81 yearn young).

CAMPAIGN 
WORKERS 

PARADE
•1

R e d  C r o s s  D r i v e  S t r e n g t h e n 

e d  B y  B i g  M e e t i n g  ^  I

Undtt the direction of Ar D. Pal 
rish tht* Hi-il Crest parade and ccl * 
braticn last Tuesday afternoon was 
a great success. With the Sanford 
Band, Home Guards, * Red Cross 
nurses, mothers cf s'ddkra and rela
tives, junior nurses, business, mcD( 

e Sam and .Miss Liberty, Boy 
Scouts and nil the various and sun
dry organizations that inarched in the 
parade it was a grand sight to the 
people that lined the streets and 
ended at the band stand in Cen
tral park.

Here Chairman H. C. DuBose, 
Judge Housholdcr, A. D. Parrish 
William Shelley and Forrest Lake 
made addresses jrpori the work of the 
Red Cross und asked tho help and 
financial assistance of the people. 
Mr. Lake nlso took occasion to pre
sent tile Libei ty Loan bond flags to 
Chairman L. A. ’Brumley of the 
boarif of county commissioners and 
to Muyor Davlacn for the city of 
Sanford.

Interspersed with the speeches the 
Sanford Band rendered several patri 
otic selections und the occasion was 
a great (rally for the Red Cross drive 
that is being made this week. Thq 
workers are just as busy as ever and 
there has been no let up In their en
deavor to put Seminole over the top 
before tomorrow night.

The official figures have nol been 
given out by Chairman DuBose to
day but the sum is around $6000 
nos and tsilh more in sight nnd Mr* 
DuBose ami his assistants feel as- 
aurea they will get Seminolc'a quota 
but they are aLo certain that it will 
take hard work to get it.

If there are any who have not con
tributed or anj who have and wish 
to givi more bring it or send it down 
to the headquarters in the Dc- 
Koresi building or call up head 
quarters and they will send after it,

ATTENTION, YOUNG MEN

Your Age May Subject You to Draft 
Tallahassee, Fla., May 23, 1918 

The PrealrJenpa Proclamation 
The Presldent'11 proclamation sota 

June 6th aa the day for registration 
of all male persons, cither citizens of 
tho United States or tesiding therein,, 
who have since June 6th, 1917, and 
on or before June 5th, 191b, attained 
their 21i t  birthday.

It ,U requested that you exert ev
ery efiert to obtain prominent and 
continuous publication in all papers 
until Registration Day of vital parta 
of Registration Regulations No. 2^- 
particuiarly the TIME und PLACE 
of registration, persona requirod to 
register and method by which nb 
sentees may register by mail.

Direct attention of local boards to 
paragraph 27 of Registration Rcgu< 
lotions No. 2, and urgo them, to ob 
tain widest possible publicity in news 
papers In their rcspoctlvo jurisdic
tions. Also make request of news
papers in your state and ask ijtato, 
cojnty and city councils of National 
Defense to cc-cpcrate In obtaining 
publicity.' A special effort should bo 
inade to procure as much space as 
possible in foreign language news 
papers in those states having a largo 
non-English speaking population, In 
order that all who, ate subject to 
registration may know time and 
place of registration^ A ‘vigorous 
publicity campaign should be In 
sugurated.
■ .Call Sections 9 and 6fJ*of Regis

tration Regulations No. 2 to atton 
Hon nf every mayor, county, clerk 
artcL towrahlp clerk in your stato 
who is required %to perform tho -du 
ties therein outlived. They ahoulc 
request of local boards list oL places 
defignated for registration, If not 
already received, arrange to have

A picture Full of Thrills and Excitement A Pic
ture that will Please Both Old and Young.

SPECIAL PROGRAM  ALL NEXT W EEK

Coming— “KAISER” Mad Dog of Europe

m a m n i D H s n u i A i i Y j c

some one always on duty at the’r 
offices to Inform persons making in
quiry of place or places at which 
they may register ond otherwise 
comply with pn visions of these see
thes of Registration Regulations 
No. 2.

Request publication of the Presi
dent's proclamation in full in every 
newspaper in your state.

E. H. Crowder, 
Pri’Voj*. Marshal General. ' 

Edward Ardemon, *,
Captain, Inf. R. C.,

Officer In charge of Draft for 
Florida.*

TH E TIR E  W E RETURN.
is nothing like tho one that came here 
for repairs. The bad cut or blowout 
has disappeared, the tire has become once 
more firm, air tight and aa serviceable 
os ever. Our vulcanising certainly doea 
work marvels with damaged tires. And 
the tqarvcl of it how we can do It for so 
i>asofftabIflTrchirger

LSarful f t w m  u l t h  F V d m l  t i m e r *lUnk______ __
Cuh In viu.t »nd n*t imounudu* from

Nillonal Osaka__________________
N*t amount du* Irora bank* and bank- 

•fa, and trial rompanU* olh*r than
Inrtudad In lt*m* IS, 14 and IS.____

Cbwrk* on other banka In lb* atm. rllf 
or town a* reporting bank (other 
than lt*m IT)

Total of ttrm* U , IS, IS, 
IT. and IS

3 0,2X9.1S 
69,331.33

2 .497.93

2.200.11
74,049.42

Chorki on bank* located ouldda oI city 
or town of reporting bank and oth*r
caih lt*ma____________________ _

lUtUmntlon (und with U. 8. Tr*a*unr 
and du* from U. 8. Tr*aiur*r____ _

Total_________

22.00 
43T.I0 

1631,321.80

No. 1791
R i*ut *r lb* Can dill.* *7 Th*

F I R S T  N A T I O N A L  B A N K  CcrtiiUd check*

UibUltloa
Capital Stork paid In -..._____________ |3S,OOOjOO
fWphu rund.------------------- -------------- 11,000.00
Undlrldad proAta________ _ IT.UO.TJ
Una currant n p m n .  Inttr-

«*t, and taiaa paid--------- 11,691.74 . 6,519.97
Amt. r***rv*d (or taiaa a tm in l._____  3,000.00
Amt. r m n i j  for all latanwt accrued__ *,000.00
Circulating notaa outstanding________  8,750.00
Individual dapodu aubfact to check 263.680X6

------ o( • dapoatla due la *—Certificate. . ___ ____ __ __
than 50daya (other than (or moeey 
borrowed..

RMNrtri
loan* and Discounter 
Overdrafts, unsecured 
U. 8. Bonds dr| 
than (par vslu*
U. 8. Bond* drposltsd to sacura cirruls*

Ciudad) or bills psyabls ... 
Brcurltisa othrr then U. 8. 

b o n d s  loot Including -
stocks) owned unpledged' 90,140X6 176,60140 

Stock ot Fadsrsl tlaaarvo Bank (60 pvr
rmt of subacription)_________  2,100.00

Valus of-banklnt heusa_____ ___    1S.9S9.S4
Kumllura and Oituraa______________  2^00.00
lUal Kstata ownrd other than banking 

houw - - 1,67420

At f^anford, In the Stale of Florida, at 
Ihr closeofbunincus May 10, 1918

16,027.00 
864 60  

1,716.93

.3131,466.68 
269.11

■acorwlby plwfr* of uw U  of thta'bsnk 12.6*1.69 
Totaldamanddapouts, other then bank |fi

drpo.lt., su llen  t o  I la sa O -r* . n.
Item. 34, 38. 38. 37. IS. 39.
to and 41---------------------- 399,967.71

Foetal saving* drpo.lt* , ---- ------- , 3.060X8
Other Urn# drpodu_________________ *17.283 22
Total of time dapewita. subMct to Bo- 

•arva. Itnas 42, 43. 44 
and 41---------- -------------- 220.322-64

Liberty U>an Bond*, un
pledged. 2 )» par ernt nnd
4 per ernt---- -- _. $2),00).00

Uherty lo in  Bond*. 3)4  
per cant and 4 par rant, 
pledged to sacura U. 8.
deposits--------------------

Piyraml* trtuslly m sd. 
on IJbetly  < l i  per cent
Bonds  ________ ....

Bonds oilier then U. S. 
bond* pledged to aacura
U. 8- 5rpo.lta-------------

Bonds other then U.8. Bonds 
Hedged to Sarura I'ovtal
Savings Deposits_______

Bond* and securities pledged 
as ceUatonb (or Hula, or 
olher depwlts (posUl as

6,760.00 War loan dspodt account.
Other bond* borrowed without furnishing 

rcllstm l .rcurlty tor same_________
65,962.60 

6,000 00

S 1̂ 100.00

1.162.60 34,462.30

72X01.67

8,139.33

Total.. .66*1,621X0

6 ,000.00

8U tr of Plorids, County ol Femlnnl*.
I, B. F. Whltner, Csahisr of lha ahrva-namad 

l>ank. do arlemnly awrar that tha above sUtemant 
Is tru* to th# beet ot my knowledge and belief.

B. F. WIIITNElt, Cashier 
Fuharrtbed and*.worn to L, A, Brumley 

before ma this 17th dsy 8. O. Chasa 
o( May. 191S. . T .J , Ultlar

Claud* D. Couch Director*
Notary Public My Com. cxolias Nov. S, 1911

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
(Too Late to Classify)

Wanted—To.rent a tj'powritor for 
u short timo. Write Box 1052.

79-2tp

iER^SMYCl 
FOR THE 
ON MY HOME-

The Man Who Saves to Pay
Will Find

That!'it Pays to Save Safely
No depotltory t j r  your sav h g q  

i) safer than a

Savings Account With This Bank
t * *

w here they olM be augm ented 
by tho a c c e iU n s  of litP ront 
a t the  rate of Four P er Con1.

; ■ V t »
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Tho C h lifH e - im r  l^n n T T b tlh r tub  
American bathtub for tho usual dip In 
tho river.

This Information was, brought to. tty a 
country by Gen, Chlang Ting Thu ol1 
tho Chinese tinny,'who la In tho United 
States to Inform the war department 
of tho extent to which Chino Intends 
to opernto against Germany.
< General. Chinns, says that tho sur- 
t r y fui tlio road lllTort n flireh'llio an
cient Canton walla a re crumbling liaa 
nlnmdy-bmr'Cmnpletcir.“ 'n'lfnr*Bo 
n belt system and will follow-the-llne- 
on which tho walls were erected.

ISIS anil 1 k in  n tw n tM  at atl u m  «• look allot tha laUrraU ol tha Mopla of fitralnoW roontjr tad (ha italo ol Florida I hop* I hire ndt'tallod to fulfill your •*- ■ettailotx and 1 tru*t you will •*• your way cloar to (It.  mo a reran <1 l*rm. Agnla

For Sale—Day-old chlx. Fine 
1 Barred Rocks. 26 chicks and broody 

hen for $5.00. Good chahce to 
start In the chicken business. F. N. 
Purdy, Oatocn, Fla. 76-tf- ,CLASSIFIEDADVERTISING MarketFor Sale at ‘a Bargain 
refrigerator, meat block, computing 
scales and buthcr's tools.
82, Oviedo, Fla For C«tnlf LSaUSIUUSWI hmlijr nnominra rajrrell a randldat. lot County CotnnMomt tor tho 6th District ot BamlaoU dUnty, sihJOcrto Ktton-Trt~|h. ’ Drmocrn He: Primary of Juno tlh, and anllclt tho ToUa ot atl

■Vet, Sale—About 60O bjuijicl^Ij^ah 
pin lit oes:— Car load or otherwise. 
-Delivered-to- any par frof"tho'^eltyr

$1.00 per

f  All Local Advertisements Under 
T his Beading THREE .CENTS ■ 
l in e  For Each Insertion. Minimum 
Charge. 25 .C ents. -

l a  answering in  advertisement 
Vher* no name Is mentioned In the 
ad , please do not ask The Herald

My platform I* a aauaro d*al to all 
Itcaportfully,

. K. II. KILHEE$1.26 bushel 
bushel. Nick Zernovan, Sanford,

78-10tp San -Francisco.—A Chinese, who 
was leaving for the Orient, showed 
the customs Inspector a tin box full 
of biscuits, which ho said he was tak
ing along to cat on the way across. 
The Inspector opened ono of tho bis
cuits and found n $20 gold piece. Al
together ncnrly $500 was found In the 
biscuits. ’ -

For Sale— Fifty-three horse power 
Thomas automobile truck for $600. 
Thoroughly overhauled. Monoy- 
makcr for hauling with trailers over 
hard roads. Fredericks Garage, De- 
Land. Fla. 74-7tc

for Information as to the Identity of 
the advertiser. Usually we do not 
know who the advertiser is and If 
,we do we are not allowed to give 
out this information. Simply write 
at letter and address It as . per in
structions in the 'ad .

Frenoh Poilu is  Effusive in H is 

Greeting of American 

. General.

For Sale—Goad paying business 
in firs, class location in Sanford. 
223 First St. 73-tftf

H H W 4 I m m  H f i »U 11

Helps
teeth.
breath*
appetite.
digestion

FOR SALE For Sale—L. C. Smith type- 
■itcr in good condition. Herald 
Tice. 73-tf

By Henry Russell Wray of the 
Vigilantes.For St ir Cheat —An elegant table 

lamp. Pn p ges light pattern. - P. O. 
Box 1357.. -'-78-210 • Do the work that Is offered 

you, even If you think you are 
fixed for a bigger Job. WE ARE 
AT WAIL

Loyalty In these days should 
consist of nets, not mere words. 
JT'H WAR.

Tho only plnco for n-“croaker" 
novr or tomorrow, Is his ground
hog hole. Nobody wants to see 
or hear him In the open, now or 
after tho wnr,

Sliqw conjdderation for other 
workers, so ns to mnke It ensler 
for them to do their hit for OUn 
WAR.

Wo 'are fighting for tho lives 
of our own nnd for those who 
believe in Justice nnd.decency.. 
It Is time the masked German 
linrhnrlnns were thoroughly 
licked, nnd then branded for
ever. IT'S WAR TO THE FIN
ISH,

Every -courtesy should he 
shown to tho woninn conductor. 
Sho Is tilling her position bet
ter probably than you could, and 
perhnps the one sho tins re
leased, and the one you hnvo 
sent over there arc fighting Bide 
l*y side.

Soft words nnd soft gloves 
arc not known by Germans. 
Damning truth and hare 
knuckles they inny comprehend.

Tor Sale—Sweet 
Porto Rico variety-

potato vines. 
At tho Byers 

place, Bcardull A vs. For prices sec 
R. F. Crenshaw, Sanford, Fla. *

• 71-lltc

Democratic Behavior of ’Officers Com 
tribute to Popularity of American 

Troops In France—Ono Inci
dent Set Forth.

Du roc pigs I dr sale. Rex Pncknrd, 
West Side.' 74-tf "Give It to me, 

please*  Grand* 
daddy.**

American Field Headquarters. — 
Nothing has contributed moro toward 
the popularity enjoyed by American 
troops In Francu than tho democratic 
behavior pt their ofllcurs. I witnessed 
(V delightful sample of this tho other 
day In tho city lu which MnJ. Gen. Rob
ert Lee Bullard has bis headquarters. 
Privileged to accompany tho general to 
a charity performs lieu at tha local 
theater, { was standing with him nnd

•For Sale—Ten acres hammock 
Innd dn Cameron avenue, right in 
he heart of the celery deltn. This 

farm joins railroad loading station. 
Three ncrcs cleared. Must he sold 
.o close an estate.. If interested 
writp F. J.* McDannel, Owosso, 
Michigan. 63-tfc

"Why Bobby. If 
you waif a bit for 
It you*(( have It 
to enJoy Idnfierf*two of hU officers in the lobby during 

tho Intcnulsslon, when a “Poilu" hove 
Into view.

Tho Frenchman, who wore medals 
for ynlor and stripes showing ho had 
thrice been wounded, had evidently 
consumed a goodly quantity of tyi 
country's wipe. Afterward wo learned 
that It was his first day out of hos
pital, and naturally ho had celebrated 
a hit

“Glad to See You, Old ChapP'
"Ah, volln dea Amerlcnlus I" he ex- 

cl filmed Joyously. “I'm Indeed glad to 
boo you old chap I” he went on, shak
ing the general's hand vigorously. "It’s 
tho first time Tvo met an American, 
though I heard a lot about you In hos
pital. Welcome to Franco I When nre 
you coming Into the trenches with usP*

With that be plunged Into n long 
account of his experiences, delivered 
In very good English, which he said 
ho hnd learned during n trip through 
the United States live years before.

General Bullard listened smilingly 
nnd .kept right on smiling even when 
tho Poilu clapped him on tho back ond 
called him his "side partner" and In
vited him to hnvo a drink.

“Another time, thank you very

_For Sale—Large farm horse,-also 
Tieavy wagon, only used short time. 
inquirc/J. E. Terwilliger, 709-Oak 
■tvenue. * G7-tf

— t or— i»-do—Unr—|nitr“ tJlarh marc 
tnJhe. Good condition. At tcason- 
nhle pnee. See M. FI i cl /fi-tf " P oo-pooI That*s 

no argument with

WRIGLEYS
*cause H a flavor 
lasts, anyway I**

For Sute -One Ion U. S. truck, 
? led lit;* cn icur, platform hotly, 
h rgnin $176.00. Aiso Fords and 

uther earn. Del.and Gnrage, De- 
Fit. 79-lie

• Cor Rent -  For the ruii.nt-r. 1ai 
?u mivlitti or irr.furnished. /II r.uid- 
ern -conveniencis, with Elder Spring 
Witter rieht, garage, etr. At the 
Elder .\nring residence. Phone No. 

-15I2. 75-tf FOR RENT
rooms

After every meal
jm  CHILL TONIC
W  For CHILLS and FEVER 

COLDSjGRIPPE, MALARIA
23cl$Octmywt*r». Na Cart, HaPiy ACT QUICKLY GIVE THE BOYS A  TESTAMENT 

THEY W ILL BRING BACK

Nelson Sailors and 
Soldiers Testaments* -i i 1‘ ’Are the Best

For Kent—House on Sanford uve 
ic. Telephone 4tJ. 7?-2tr

Free use for three years of 20 
acres of muck Innd. For particular 
address E. H. Uhlendorf, Mims, Ha 
Ilnn-ard Co. 7li-Gtp' JACKSONVILLE,FLA.

Rent—On West Side near ire 
cottage of /our rooms. Mrs. 
Derg. «____77-6-tp

OLDEST ■ 
I ESTABLISHED 
SEED HOUSE 

J N  FLORIDA

ago. When 1 swept the floor sharp pains 
caught me across my kfdney* antf nearly 
drove- me wild. (  wus no nervnin I 
couldn't stand Ul any length of lime 
nnd rry kidneys didn’t net as they 
should. Specks (hrtted before mv eyes 
nntl blurred my sii;ht. Hesmg of Doan's 
Kfdnov Pills I got n box nnd they 
wrought t newly relief. Three boxen rid 
me of this trouble nnd I recommend

Furnished Rooms by Day, Week 
or M onth—Park avenue Hut, 105 
North Park avenue, over L. It. Phil
ips & Co. dru; store Mra C. C. 
Hart, manager. 30-tf

lie drew himself ap at uttrntlutl and 
gave n flourishing snlirte;

All's Wolf That Ends Well.
"Excuse me, air," bw sold, "they tell 

me you're a general. Is that true?"
"Yes, that's so," Goners! Bullard re

plied, still smiling.
"Well, then, sir, all I ran say Is 1 

beg your pardon. T thought you were 
a Bcrgcnht, sir, the snmu its I am. I'm 
not used to your American uniforms.’

"What do yotj .do at tlur front, ser
geant 7" tho rx-iiernl nulled.

"I’m a machine gunner, sir."
"And you'vo been to America?".
"Yes, sir."
“Would you like to net na Invtrnctoi 

to sorno of our machine gun mcnF*
Tho Folia was overwhelmed.

'It must bo explained that practically 
every man In the French nrmy whs 
speaks English has uppllud for ono Job 
or another wltb tho Americans. And 
hero was an American major-general 
whom ho had taken for n mere' ser
geant, Inviting him to do wAat hun
dreds of Frchcli officers aro vainly ask
ing for! ,

"You bet your llfa I would," the rolfu 
fairly yelled, ngaln suiting tbp gen
eral’s hand.

"Como to my ofllca tomorrow, them 
nnd we’ll see about IL”

Tho I’ollu enm»>.

Fix Rent—The Haynes ho tine on 
Sanfcrd I Mehta. -I rooms, big yard, 
complete water system-, garage, elec
tric lights, etc. If. ( \  Dull one.

f.8-tf
For Sent—Three cilice rooms 

fronting on First street, Mont de
sirable ortires in city. Several olhvr 
good olllre rooms In same building. 
Vowt II &. Speer.___________ 23-tfc*

The real antidote 
for all insert 

troubles

EROLU
WANTED

Found—SohtP stray hogs —I hoj 
a .d /l slioais. Anyone paying dam 
agy  ̂ e>t*i hive hogs D. D. Martin 
Cfty, If. A., Box HO. , 79-2tc-A dean',' w’h’olesfjme, 

'Stainless, -L i <| u i d 
Spray for household 
use that gets rid of 
the  insects, the bugs, 
the pests, whatever 
or wherever they are.

Wauled—A homo with good fam- 
;.y by w, i « girl. Wjll <lo general 
'.urFvcr: .fer. roasonahle wages. 

A ‘ F ix :i2 I It. A.. 79-tfe

,.u . A little yellow pig about 
:i months old. Notify mo nnd re- 
, • iv<? reward. Ida It. Gardner, west 
f urioii depot. . 78-2tp ,

Wanted — tJxpcrlonced farm 
hands. Steady work nnd good .paV*. 
F. N. Burt, Spri.ng‘Garden Ranch, 
DeLeon Springs, Fla. 74-7tc

CONQUEST AND KULTUR Live Out-Doors (his summer
It costa little and the benefits are many 

if you use

AEROLUX—no whip
VENTILATING PORC H SHADES

Fcnole and Fenolr ' ’guns’ can bo 
bought in Sanford front:

/Fernaid Hardware Co. 
A1IU Hardware Company

Tho Germanlsatfon of Ameri
ca has gone ahead too far to tm 
Interrupted- Whoever talks of 
tho dangor of tho Amcrlcanlsa- 
Uon of tho Germans novr here Is 
not well Informed or cherishes 
a falso conception of our rela
tions.

73-8tc
Wanted—Cash, Grocery, Cash 
ieet. A sure succee* for a live 
m . Corner Sanford avenuo and 
>urth street. Store' room all fixed, 
ant reasonable. Sov or write to 

II. -Lcfllor. 7S-tf •

SANFORD FURNITURE CO
hundred 

years tho American people wilt 
bo conquered by the vlctorioo* 
German spirit, *o that It will 
present on enormous German 
empire. Whoever does not be
lieve this lacks confidence In 
tho strength ot tho German spir
it.—Letter of n New York Ger
man, Robert Thlem, to tho All- 
dontscho Blatter, Sept 20, 1902.

JACKSONVILLE, FLORIDA
S ole  Manufacturers

tot LykIi Ii I i i ,
•  I h n M i i t l c  Vot»r» D(.H*mlnot* Co.:
•r*ky in o u n w  m , (•■dld»:y lo t t*p- 
ottoo In tfan n»it florid* f ,|M itu r t  
B^nlnol. co w ilf , »ub|fct to tb« U.ra- 
t pHmatr l* b« btIH Jub.  4th at IbU 
u i l  In*It* jour conttd*r»lloB at Mj 
MUlott*.

* flMMclfullr,
J. J.  m C K IN H O N . LEVEL FAMOUS CANTON WALL

Thousand-Ytsr-OId Landmark In 
China Qlvee Way to Modsm 

Trotlay Una.
r n a l  L . Woo4roK tmooootwo lo t Lvslw-

7* tk. Voter* *1 ili'gli Co. i 1 txf to t u m l f  th.t I on far n 'tlwtlw to li# Am** * tire. tr*» 8amU»U *ouitty. I jr.ti.U that rapt tit r fa Ik. m I  loot I *m pMP*r*d to m* y vlra hr tSrt. - ftlo art know why yon shauld not ilv. >4 « which hra i ) « n  bre» ««*'

Sanford Jnnk and Bag Company
Opposite Star Theatre

P. O. Box 1192 Sanford, Flu.

San Francisco.—The thousand-year- 
■ i»*t old walls of Caftton, China, which 
[1“^  withheld'many an onslaught ot Tar- 
ura>. ridt* hrl Bands, ore being torn down to 
*•?*** t  make way for a trollsv lic»

G O O D TO TH E LAST DROP

MAXWELL
- HOUSE
COFFEE
A SK  YOUR G R O C E R

Foir* J'ate - C e mk* r’n- ley with
baby crit. AImi two ; car cld rmirsh
cr.lt. Built din the: j . Route A,
B* x 220. *« 7'7-’.fc

*j*
w 9 i ■ n

H im  n ■HI A



. . / ‘Tha naturalized German who 
came’to tbla country after apendlng 
hia* young mfhhood In Germany 
wanta no more of tho kaber. He re* 
nounccd him just as the baptized 
child renounces the devcll and all of 
his pornr»-Mj-LakeIand' Telegram. -

National War Savings 1
In, every Hty, town an

district in*the United' States t.

Heavy yields of .hlfh dais product* are sec* 
etsary to bring a big net profit to the grower. Tho 
banner record for such remits has been bald for 
(be last, quarter-century by — '■------------------ -

Marketing Hogs
Beats burying them. Steve Hoover, 
Mt. Pleasant, Iowa, writes, "Com
menced feeding my herd oL,about 
100' hogs Br'AT'Thomss’ Jlog_Ppw.r 
dar—over- two- months^ago7^rFifty 
were sick and"'off feed. Nearby 
herds had cholera. I did not lose 
one—they are well and growing 
fast." L. Allen Seed Co., Sanford, 
Kit. » 73-tfc

T H E  U N I V E R S A L  C A R

More and more the enclosed motor car grows 
strong in Dopular favor. It's natural, especially 
with Fora cars, which are busy running every 
day of the year—winter and summer the Ford 
serves faithfully and profitably. So for a real 
genuine family car there is nothing equal to 
the Ford Sedan at $695 f. o. b. Detroit. Seats 
five. Large doora, plate glass sliding windows, 
silk curtains, deeply upholstered seats, latest 
type ventilating w in d s h ie ld —a car of refined 
luxiyy with the everlastingly reliable Ford 
chassis. Come in and know more about this 
superior car.

Send for our Frco • Books on oil comnertUl 
ops of Florida; also our Spray Catalogue. 
Special advico gladly given.

Wilson & Toomer Fertilizer Co.
»

Mfn. Ideal Fertilixm. 
Jacksonville, Fla.

■’ An Indian Dawn. .
I awoke—and beyond the great tree* 

I  saw the dnwn como up like thunder, 
as It docs on Mandnley. Eznctly like 
thunder ’It came up, rolling, rising, 
crushing clouds of copper a*nd dull 
gold, reddening, breaking* mounting, 
out-topping ono another.—Atlantic.

r  a n i l  ^
i d e a l ]
rurnut*

S»
r'UavtTooal*! 

funun» co.
"Sw*«..uiAfc

Watohad Him 8well.
Leslie bad been suffering with a 

severe toothache so that his face had 
become badly swollen. Returning from 
school the following day his mother 
asked him what tho teacher said to 
him and ho replied. "She did not say 
anything, but tho kids all got around 
mo to watch me swell."

C. F. WILUAMS 
Dealer

EDWARD HIGGINS 
Salesman

Cool, E arns, Hlyta. etc. Right to 
your'own boas and at trifling eort, 
you can enjoy the bandit af haling 
sulphur baths.

H a n c o c k

S u l p h u r  C o m p o u n d

W. A. STRINGFELLOW
SANFORD, FLORIDA.

saauiss
50c end $1

CH ANDLER M OTOR CAR C O M PA N Y , C LEVELA N D, O H IO

STORAGE BATTERIES* * * » t ”

We make a  specialty on overhauling and charging Storage 
Batteries of all makes. Also repair Magnetos, Generators and 
Starters.. Bring your Electrical Troubles to  us.’ •

. Give Us A Trial

Sanford Battery
203 Osk Avc. . L. A. Renaud, Phone 189

LEGAL ADVERTISING
NOTICE TO PAVINO CONTRACTORS 

- * * » w  pm pom I* _ » » ! i K. i wi i  hr th« 
M ,ly  eouiTnluInnera ol BemiHOtZ rffuntr, 
noiiA. »t **>• office of tho clerk or tho l.’lt- 
« it  Court of the county of Seminole, at Ban- 
fonf. Florid*. *1 or before 10 a. m., Juno It, 
Ifll, lor fr id fnt »nd p*v1n* 8 feet wide 
, Uh brick iieneva avenue front tho K|. 
Jtkoi liter writ, approximately I 1-5 mile* 
I, tb» rp l cod ol the present brirk jiavtni 

Each proposal to bo accoropanleil by a 
nrlid'd check made payable at slfht to tb* 
, |rrk ol the Clrcu t Court of Selulnuln com*, 
ty, n.Tlda. for 1750.00.

After May -5 , ISIS, plan* and aperlftra- 
ilont may L, wen or aecurod by appllra- 
lloa to Mr. K. A. Douglas*, clerk id jh* Or- 
riiit Court, at hi* office In the Court ItnUir 
at (t»n(ord, Florida, nr from Fred T. Wil- 
liatav .pflneer, at hi a office, Sanford, Fla. 

Ti» It.,ar.1 ol County Commli.lunera r«- 
the right to reject any or all bid*.

K. A. DOUGLASS.
Clerk of the Circuit Court, 

Seminole County, Florida.
,;t-r iU tc

haa satisfactorily executed a contract and 
bond required by the board; In tbe event 
the aucceealul bidder falle or refuaee tq exe
cute eatlafactory contrart and bond within 
ten day* alter notire ol acceptance of bid, 
then the raid cheek will be forfeited to the 
•aid board aa damages occasioned by auch 
failure ne eefuaml. lload  will be' renulred 
In a aum equal to one-third the contract 
prim of the building.

The Hoard rearrvra the rltht to rrlect 
any and-all Md*.

Hoard Public Instruction for Srmlnul*
'.cal) County. Florida.

fly P. P. Foratcr, Chairman.
AI teat:

T. IV, Lawton, Secretary.
77-Krl-3l-Tu»*-U ,

Toiler
flor-

S.lir, at

Mi
Seme p« hereby given that William Ja- 

f,phi t■ purrhaer ol Tax Ccrllliratc No. til 5, 
daird ihr -ml day of June, A. t>. 191.1. 
Salt c.rlillratc embrace* the following des
cribed property situated in Seminole county, 
F|,-t|.ka, i., wit Lot 9, Illork K, Villa Mill* 
The ,aid land being a«*e.*ed el the dale of 
It. i..u.nca of such certificate In the name 
cl -iliifaop Moure llrira.

Alao: Notice la hereby given that William 
Ja« hi i. purchaser of Tax Certltlrato No. 
JG7, dated the 4th day of June, A. II. 1901. 
Exit mrliUcate embrace* the followlns dea- 
rtib.«l properly aituated In Seminole caiinti 
II',,ids. liwmlt: Lola 3 and 5, I!|i,ck K, Villa 
Mill.. The aald land brine i w o m I at the 
dll. <-l the issuance ul auch certificate.in tho 
u n i  ol I— -II. Culley,

Mo.: V oice la hereby gjvcn that William 
Ja t’« t* p o r c h a . e r  of T » (  I V r l l f l c a l e  No. 
JCN. da»»d the 'Jnd 'lay ol June. A. It. I Anri.

-* t r, Tilicxie emlirac*'. the following 
d.., ril , J property situated in Seminole 
C '.nij II >rl«!a, to-wli l-,»l 9. Illofk )!.
l i d .  Mdl. The said land I,cine asir.w il 
it U,e dale ol the issuance o l auch cs-rtlft- 
fite m the name of J. N. Tanner. Ifaa 
tied said rrMlflrmtra In my office and haa 
aide application lor tax deeda, to  Issue 
ia accordinc* with law . Unless aald ctrtlfl- 
rxlfi ahall be redirmed according to law tax 
dreds will Issue thereon on the 5th day •>( 
Jane, A. I*. 1918.

Witte •• my official signature and seal 
tb,. the 3rd day u! May, A. D. 1918.

i..»l C. A. DOUGLASS.
t't.r* t ,rcu‘t Court Seminote C o , Fla 

Ity V. M. Ilouttlass. I>, C
73-Fr

SHERIFF'S HALE
Notlre la hereby given that under and by 

virtue ol an execution Issued out ol and u/i- 
tier the aeal of the Circuit Court of 8cm- 
nole county, Floitda, dated May 3rd. till*, 
wherein The American Laundry A Machin
ery Company, a corporal Ion. is nlainlilT 
and J. II, (isrrtnan, etc., is defertoartl, I, 
as Sheriff of Seminole County, will, during 
the Irfral hours of sal,-, Monday, June 3rd, 
1918, before thh, eourl house door of said 
eounly. oiler for .ale and .e'l to the high- 
c .t ami treat bidder for each, the following 
described prfanhi! property lo - .d

One Tubular Steam Laundry Holier, wilb 
dues and attachment., now located on the 
old l*ropre.. Steam l-aondry .lie  m Sanford. 
Florida aairl properly to be ,ol'l a* 'he 
property ol J. H Overman, the defendant, 
and to aatislty .aid execution and costs.

K. E. It It AMY. 
Sltcritf Seminole County, 

Olckln.on t  ttlckinaoii
A lly ., for FlaintUT*.
T6-FrMtc

will be observed aa National War 
SiviiiKi Day, and as a day bn wblch 
the ‘ citizens will take measure .of 
tlidlr ability to sav? and servo the 
government. It is czpedtcd that 
Prc'zident Wilson will issue n procla
mation gaming this day officially 
and that Governor XC attl will also 
ifsue a proclamation to the same.end 
and.the mayors-of-all-dsitlee-wili-pnJ*" 
claim it. ,

State Director J. F. C. Griggs nnd 
Manager of Publicity Goode M. 
Guorry havo Just returned from a 
conference at Cincinnati, presided 
over by the national chairman, F.l'A. 
Vandcriip, in which the details for 
this national war savings day were 
decided upon.

It is expeefed that a sufficient 
amount of ( ledges will be secured on 
this day to complete the quota for 
every state In the Union, which is 
baled at Twenty Dollars dL’O.OO) 
per capita, for every man, woman 
and child.

Florida has raised but about one* 
twentieth of its quota thus far and 
many ‘ other states have not done 
even this well, ho it was derided that 
an Intensive campaign ia neraisary 
Only one' state In the Union'haa 
completed ifs fjuota—Nebraska. 
Mfcsourl is very near to its quota 
and Mississippi is the 'only southern 
state tlint'hns reached "as high ns 60 
per cent of its quota.

The national committee has como 
to the conclusion that there is a 
wide-spread error ns to the purpose 
iind intent of the Wnr Savings plan, 
the general belief being that it was 
designed for women, children anil 
the amyi wage earner. This eatn- 
palgn that is to he waged in June is 
aimed—rspcclaI!y~Hl~TbTrrT:rbvvh' up 
I'eottte. Tht\men of business in all 
walks of life. Mon who are tilde to 
purchase War Savings Stam|«-■and 
a i bother with Thrift Stamjw. It 
!• iigured lent Tlt.ift Stamps have 

i ul ready been to widely circulated 
that it is no longer necessary to con 
i;.;;c i tie i to intensify (heir

,.ile, us it is realized there must lie a 
large percertfin.o of eltizens who are 
uiiling unit it-!c in jiUrchitsc the ful- 
CtniMinl of * ,i J.. f h ! mt file -'ll fier- 
initn tiny o.ie person to hohi.

The plan provide:, liiui in this 
county, **- in all nthi-r emintlis tllere 
will lie mm ii'.' n rsi.x iirtily
and every ui-'.ii.i a'M l. ■- j:o* i 
IIS i,lt,.:e. ii In t . . l - i ( i  311*1 I'. I h sped 
that 11  tiit-e meetings e\,rv < 
mutiny will in ‘'aver t in*

\
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MONEY
SAYING
PRICES

On Floor, Grain and Feed
Fruit and Vegetable Crates

You Cut Buy From Ua a t 
. Wholesale Price*

Write ter rite* LUI
W. A. Merryday Company

Paiatka, Florida

W . J. T H IG P E N  &  C O M P A N Y

AGENT8

General Fire Insurance
Offlea with HOLDEN RIAL ESTATE O.

Sanford, F lo r id a

HERALD ADVERTISEMENTS BRING RESULTS

A* Onllmnrt Itifu lslln* thi Dlalrlliiillnn 
•f llsBil lull*, Hb*w Hill* (nil A dsirtls*- 
*i< m Moil.* cl g q i i  Iliafd^llun

_ 10 it . ir)iln*(i by tfi* M iynr *nil  
t'ottncli .if Sanforil, Florid*.

Section I. T ha t It  (h i l l  be unlawful for 
•ay prison or p«-r»on«.. by hlm*«U or bjr »ny 

party In hi* omplojr to illt tt ibulo *ny

ll< raflrtii ol of thi Inlrflor 
tf. S. L»ntl Office *t fiainrsvtllc, f i t .

— April JOIh 1918.
Notice i* hrtrhy ylvcn that William f .  

Holiday ol VVtklwn, FI* who on M *y_lfi, 
l'* |3, tonic Homestead Lotry. No. 011781 
for U U  of N W nod S K' i  of S W t,, Sec- 
licit. 4, Town*hl|i ’-’0 S, Hanir 29*K. T*ll«- 
husrc Mrrldaii n*» filed nolle* of Intention 

make Three-year Proof, to estxhllsh'elalm  
to the land abut, ilc.erib.il befot. t'letk ' It 
cult t’ourl. . t  Sanford. I I * .  /.rs tlie ‘.tb >l*s 
of Jure. 1918 ,

(*'airn*nt h s irn  » . n itre s ,,.'
VV. 1*. i'iilman of Wekiv,*, PI*.
Kbln C'rltips n >*l Weklo* Fin.
Arthur \V»ll*teof Wekl**, FIs.
Alvin Newcomb of Weklw*. FI*.

Hubert W. tinvti,
71-Frl L  Tut*-10tc IU*l»ter.

Old FaltiC Tcclli Wanfcd-Don't Matter 
If Urokcn

We (>ny up to 16 dollars per set. Also 
cunh for Old Gold, Silver and broken 
Jewelry. Check sent by return mail. 
Goods held 10 days for sender’s approv
al of our offer. Mazer's Tooth SjK'cial* 
ty. Dent. A. 2007 S. 5th St.. Philadel
phia, Pa.

x Chicken l.lvyr.s
A h  o ld  f u n  has a tntie .s  u r g e r  . t . e r

than you in proportion to weight or 
food eaten. Then it foilowr. shat 
they get hiliutiA juet like you tin. 
They are grouchy, erosa, unhappy., 
$ttirS l ' i  ’’ver and tn.:! , 1 
Til. u e 'ill *.*i i , . x ai! : ii- i i v. •.
1 .*,.■• : . ' ‘il gi I p . . , ' i . . .^ e  • . 11
> :i .m a n  I’ m 1. '  I' c .s  „  r, F e e d

CHANDLER SIX
$1595

vecusiortally. See yui r 
tin -hear them sing—look (or 
Your money hack, if il f.ti!; 
All̂ Tr* Segd Co., Sanford, Fla.

H A C K  T O  G E R M A N Y

etbn n»riy in hi* employ to 
p.arards. cirrular*. aliuw bill*, hand bill* or 
*oy Other advertisement matter by th* dr-
Utrfy „| the game to any peraon or prraoni I  U  I  |  ^  H  V
ap»n any <■( th* public atraeta of the city fl I I  l | R I . J s ] l . l
*1 Sanford. Florid*, or to attach^ po*L print, *  J U *  g *  % / L /  M U  AHighest Cash Price Paid for , 

Ail Kinds of Empty Sack s.
Drop a Card and I Will Call

-----„ - — ... . snarn,  p
place, paint or atamp plieanls, drcOlar* 
• hna bill* or otnar advertisement matter 
upon any public place or object In tho city, 
t* upon any fence; bulldlnc, telecraph pole 
metric light pole, hitch poat, tree or any 
ethsr object.

Section 2. That It -ahall be unlawful to 
It»e ur hand to any p«r*on or t*er*un*. clr* 
rulxrs. hand bill* or other advcrlltlnc matter 
•I *ny description In and upon any of th* 
public street* of th*'C|ty of Sanfotil, Florida: 
provided, however, that circular*, handbill* 
er*ny Other adrerti*lnc matter may be dl»- 
tributcd by actually leavlni »ama In th# 
vtrluus place* ol tha city ul Sanford, or by 
crlittry thereof la  i s m  person Inside of 
**7 r»*ldenca of tha city of Sanford, Florida, 

hectlnn 3. Any txn on  or peraona upon
i*(o*?B,lftlon of the violation of any provUlon* 

ul the tor, (nlny ordinance ahall be «ubt**t 
10 V""**"1 HO 00. or Impriionmant no t •*- 
ceedlrii rtv* day*, a t  tha dlxTretlon o |  the
roiyor.

Section 4. Thl* ordinance ahall tak a  effect 
mmrd.iteiy after Ita .paitaKe and  approval 

by th* mayor.
raised thl. tha flth day of May, 1 9 U .

C. II . D IN O E E .
, . , I 'reildiDt City CotrnclL
I hereby certify th a t  tha foretolnz ordln- ’ paaa 

i. It 
I0IS,

P“ **d by  the’ city council, of 
In aeaalon thl* tha  Otb day•* Mayi A. D.

‘w»1> JAS, g ,  HODBIITS, .
. ' c i t y  Clerk.

A. 6**1111 by “ * * th# <,,Jf °* u ■,r,
J .  D. DAVISON.

U-Frl-Stc M ,y °r’

N O T IC r
'•" '■T  riven that u n til-2 o'clock In the 

V " r ° .n ol Jun» a,1>. IBIS, the Iloard of 
• - * ,l***ruetlou for the county of 8am-

' tha offlea of 
Inatructioo. 

receive aaaled
Ha ter) a la for 

haol hooaa
• n * *  accordfor to *!*«*
Urt. ,p*e,BratIotia of f .  U. Trimble. Art hi -

may be had upon 'application  to  tha 
. . . .-■* »» ArahlUet a l ta r  “
"bich application must ba aecompaB-

lostruetloa for tha eout 
»»1*. a tat.  or Florida, will, a t  
rau,eSuif, r  ,>,' n il ,n t Tnblie 
P fo o i . .  8*»f«rd. n o r id a  re™  
aadP n>.* ,or ,tk* ,n f»l*hla« of m a t
« du bh*. W .-J L  “i* ,!

k* had noaa  a p p _________
l i f t  I m"!*81 ArahlUet attar May ZDk, 
led it ix11 *8 •ppHeallon must ba aeeanipaB- 
•iU hi ...* '•ruffed (back for 110.09, which 
aad .nL'fnffr,4 1 ** “ PPUm b I whan tha ptaaa

u  Moa«0. AD inch
i s v i i i  : ' r .

: f T i l t  ) l.lka* T h l-  Iva ix  ■ r T h e n  
C e l  O-.tl

Mr. W. W. l.irdu.), ..f 120:
Fluritin ttVcnut) liiiiiilo dp Ib t ' 
copy of the Mom|>ltit tomroervial 
’Appeal, iu which appeaiff an ciiitnri 
al ‘boned tin ilie MiggtisUon of Mr. 
Jordan's brother to Uniteil Slate* 
Senator -McKellar that till German 
sympathizers he emit back to Ger
many. This appears, tho best solu
tion of the matter wo have heard 
yet, and so it appeared to the Sen
ator, who referred tho Hu^ge-stion to 
the War Department, The editorial
follows:

"Mr. J. I’. Jorifnn has stniH; at 
the crux of tlie solution of the i>mi>- 
aganda again:.! America by tile pro- 
Germans.

"Mr. Jordai; write* to Hennto. 
McKellar nnd suggests that nn ex
patriation bill bo p.utacd by Con
gress thnt all persons who sympa
thize with Germany will ba sent to 
Germany free of charge. The allies 
would guarantee safe conduct.

"Mr. Jordan assumes that tho 
kaiser would ho willing to take these 
back. This assumption is violent. 
Tho kaiser has a kereno conlernp for 
any German who has taken up citi
zenship in any other country, but 
the law would put tbe issue squarely 
up td the pro-Gormans and they 
could prove their faith by their 
deeds.

"As a matter of fact not one In n 
thousand Germans would go back.

"The vast mnjority of tho people 
of Gorman blood in this country 
came to America to escape persecu
tion, oppression and robbery under 
tho form of the law. In this country 
tbpy have prospered and they are 
‘toatent. 1 V . . , .

"TJie most rabid pro-Germans are 
tboso wlho itiv^ llever been In Ger- 
rouny or Je ll ifier* when they w'ero ao 
yoUDg^tiut tljoy jenow nothing gbout 
conditions. ' J * -

Unusual Econom y  
W ithout Sacrifice

W * *

T HE Chandler Six has always been fam ous for its  econom y  
of operation—econom y w ithout th e  sacrifice of reserve 

power, w ithout th e sacrifice of roadability, w ithout the  
sacrifice of beauty of design. . •

Thousands of Chandler o>vners a ll over America te ll of
gasoline m ileage of fifteen to  seventeen m iles per gallon.

- ’ /
Tire m ileage of seven thousand to n in e  thousand m iles per 

set of tires is com m onplace am ong Chandler owners.
. Chandler owners and Chandler dealers say th a t the service 
upkeep o f tho Chandler car is m u ch  le ss  than  th a t of o th er  
good cars w hich they have owned or sold.

In th e  ownership o f a Chandler Six you  will possess a  really  
great autom obile—great n o t  m erely from  th e  stan d p oin t o f  
econom y of operation and m aintenance, b u t, even m ore  
im portant, from  th e standpoint of m echanical’ excellence  
and d aily  perform ance.

T he Chandler m otor, designed and b u ilt  in  our own factory , 
d istin gu ish es th e  Chandler chassis, m arked th rou gh ou t b y  
it s  s im p lic ity  and Its sturdiness. The life , p ick -up , get-aw ay  
and endurance o f th is  m otor w ill a ston ish  you q u ite  as m u ch  
as it  pleases you .

Bodies of m ost attractive design and of unu su al co m fo r t  
are m oun ted  on  th e  Chandler chassis.

i

SIX SPLENDID BODY TYPES
Seven-Passenger Touring Car, $1595  Four-Passenger Roadster» $ 1 5 9 5

. .  Four-Passenger Dispatch Car, 51673
Convertible Sedan, $22 9 3  Convertible Coupe. £ 2 /9 3  Limousine. $ 2 8 9 5

[A ltprices f. a. b. Cleveland) .
. A

COME CHOOSE YOUR CHANDLER N O IV

V . ..
v m


